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/iiruitr'B sin k aid wherever we can ul.Uiu i t ; wlietlie r [tW^oril^Bcienci.oreiptiiiiicrit, front books 
aware that it is stilf the practice wilh 
' (nliitjy to HJlcole book-farming ns it is cal-
led>;-"but I am iiy no means inro that tlieir 
• ridicule does not generally pnrtako mo'e of 
• wi j t han 'o f gpnd sefise. The Agrlculiural 
bodJ;8"nn<l|iertiidib«ls of the 'daf , containing 
nc they do, the resnlis of the experiments of 
practical fanners in every section of our conn, 
•try, and upon .every branch of the business, 
wilHie found Jiiglily useful snd instructive t<> 
every linei-who lias'not risen ao high in his 
own ctinceit as .to imagine he is loo perfect 
to learn.. 
Tlieso works aro generally made up of 
discussions difvnp'oiis Agricultural subjects, 
and the "fesults of experiments in cultivation, 
nninuiing, &c., by practical farmers, and ul-
tlinugh they doubllcis contain much that is 
purely theoretical litd iinpVnctieaMe.they a'so 
contain much that is practically valuable 
niid-may. be,turned to. good account by :i 
discriminating inipd.. ' As a means of im-
provement, however,- Agricultural Societies 
are entitled to the (list place and may lead 
to. incalculable'good. Besides their hap; y 
social effect,, they are illustrations of the great 
modern idyi. tha t associated effort can.ac-
Coniplisli-inffiilely more than individual ef-
fort imur.'ver well directed or peiseveringly 
applied. Tiiev are based upon the principle 
that the knowledge and rxjieiience of each 
merjjlier is to become tlio property nf all. 
This associated action is one of the pecu 
liarities of our age .and JIBS perhaps- done 
more to'press oil iujprovement in the .various 
departments to, which it has been, applied 
lhaii anjr other single agency. 
in 'order (n understand .fully tlie benefits 
pf* A2/ii nlrural Societies, it is only ncccs-
Delivered at the formnlion-of the Pithing 
Creek rfgrmilluril'tiocicry, by 
t r oB iKan i - i T > j y i y * e r TM; socltTr l • 
Gentlemen: 
On taking m y sea t ' a s president of this 
Society, I beg leave in-compliance w ith its 
expressed wisH<trt m n l f e j r f i # fllpemtlons 
on the subject nf Agricultural Societies, mid 
th-jira^i(ntatio%;to5«Pfd(ifM»io,tlussoutheru 
and tiehlg la tho social body. Without it j 
neither, civilization, n'or commerce, nor art. 
could subsist-; and human life itself if urn 
extiiu'i.i-li.j would be reduced' "to a mere 
e ^ ^ ^ ^ ® S ^ f ^ £ w n ^ i l M i i V t * n f r w a i i t 
e.l wjtb tlin regrets sod Bntfl-destmyiuR ten-
dencies that belong more of-lew to almost 
every other human occupation. IJis success 
is ,«ot '4t*irif Min .*ilbei t f c ' 'miseries and 
misfortunes, or the vice* and- billies of his 
f. Ilo* men. He "is. i„ rl„. proseontioiTof his 
business, brought into close and intimate as- : 
sociation. with- nature. Ho studies her laws, 
> * " anxious eyes her operations, and 
apnly-jif1. oatnro' a r o n h j bine, 
ii/ih"ofJljs*H!eiJ: in lliagro'wih 
S;i^t^;:befe,a^t?:di,-
jf S t o r e ' s jjivd, a m U o reve'r-
£ ^ e ^ g y e * t n r f e r ' o f all. 
ici'tltn'ro a mere' mechanical 
b ability for physical 'labor 
site. . ' I t VcqifWs a mind to 
»Sl«"t>!)iiv!o- labor, 
.cgiifjiojilgiKfjital^to tbe sue-
as-t l i e reojVr.ta'ality of I lie 
a*"- tlitft^the-miicli indultrei) 
^.caftiiig reqifires no exercise 
ij.^ultivat'ion i/f iitind. On 
^Jlierh^nliriipursiiitrequrres 
int«IJec-
.•duwtiiin; -In order M) i 
i i g / A l ^ o n t^irjfi i i i i t if i 
•reqtiirrtjKiJnjich. 
: Thenn'uVe and 
for it* cultivation 
(general unit Caral 9ntclligcnrt, anil ta tjjt $ulitirnl, %irii!tnral anil (Biliirnfioiial Sntrrrsts nf tjit ?tatr. 
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etock. die. No mistake can bo greater.— 
This kind of labour is cheaper than the free 
labour, equuilv elliciclil, and possesses the 
decided advantage in addition of bo in.- al-
ways at the disposal and under the cmitr >1 
of Hie JWiprietor. Whether slavif or free 
labour be used, the personal supervision of 
the proprietor is absolutely necessary, and 
no,judicious improvement in cultivation or 
any thing else nerd be expect < d without it 
objected by others that the high ma-
nuring practiced in other pnitious of the. 
Union will ndt succeed with us, In conse-
qucyce nf tlio greater heat of our climate, 
and cons-eqUeiilly that there is no need of 
Agricultural Societies to encourage it. Tl.i 
may lie truu ; owing, perhaps more l o t h 
long droughts lo : which wo are frcqueutl 
subject, flia'n to . the heat J but, if truo. it i 
only un niJJilional tcnsoti lor the establish-
lllelit,,OfiSricieties,;wliich, -by "investigatioi 
..iid ex|«'iiment; may discover a ' sys tem t. 
.-uit us in this as well as other particulars 
'riiere isriiio oilier view* of the.subject t> 
which I be'glhe siiecial attention of the So 
t'ietjTnt lupro' importaiiC peihaps than ani 
o lher to which'l havo alluded. 
We require these Associations not only at 
Agiieulturiil Societies and their 
although presenting a wide field 
1 lie spirit of tlio ago requires. 
sk to perfoun, and our Society, though 
tall in number, constitutes a part of that 
Cut Agricultural interest bearing so im-
sary'tn examine what they liai'e accom 
plished in places where long established. In 
England and -Scotland where societies have 
long existed, the productions nf Agricul'ure 
have'--been almost incalculably increased 
wiUiiu tht-.last half century, and mainly by 
their instrumentnliiy. 
» In many pil l ions of our OWJJ conntry the 
imjirovynient h^s been equally "great, not 
only, in ilie increased productions n f l h e soil, 
anil'tfie "rilprrt/ert'ent in .domestic animals ; 
but also in the intelligence, respectability 
and influence of the Agricultural class. In 
some'of tlio oldest States of th'd Union, lands 
that' liad-been iioni out and asserted, have 
lieen reclaimed, -imprnverl and.fertilized, and 
are now yielding larger crops,- and selliri" 
f'ir higher prices than tliey did" in their vir-
gin.staUv . 'All this lias been brought a b - u ' 
mainly.byIhSselTrirH of^Agrieultural Sncie-
ti»«" Agrieultural Writers, and Book Far-
met'*. 
Tlie happy ellect of Agricultural Societies 
beins tbna visible in other portions o f the 
world and of our own country, I would ask 
is there any thing peculiar to our location 
and circumstances likely to hinder like re-
sults from their establishment amongst our-
selves. The only ppculiM'ties of any Conse-
sequenco of which I am aware in ouf situ-
ation, are. that we are a planting people, 
,*hd u»e principally slave labor. There are 
«om« other differences, but they are of little 
consequence it* this connection. Do then 
these peculiarities constitute in lupernhle ob-
stacles or indeed' any obstacles at all to the 
usefulness or success of Agricultural So-
cieties.! - ® . 
So /iir froijvforming obstacles; in my judg-
ment they r(dH facilities for the organization 
and maintainince of useful anrl suecessful 
associations of the kind. . 
Ow'ng to t're«o differences, principally, 
we .have more leisure to' devote to Acricitl-
tur«l investigations and experiments; and 
the great abundance nnd cheapness of laud, 
give ns better opportunities for experiments 
in rotations and the. application of the va-
rons fertilizers. 
The more Valuable chameter, ton, nf orrr 
staples, jusfifiea tlii in.expanding more lime 
and money i^t l ie improvement of the soi'. 
In addition to all thi«, i s the fact that most 
of our soils are of a character susceptible 
of ' permanent improvement; possessing ns 
tb'ey-do. even in their most exhausted state, 
the eleinenta foN reconstituting fertile lauds 
comparatively small cost. 
With, regard to ' the various classes of do-
mesiie. animals, our nppoitunities for raising 
and improving, are as good as most sections 
ol the Unitin, and infinitely better'than some 
where most improvement lias been made ; 
while the profits of this branch of the hu-i -
nes» would be .as large here ns any where. 
It must be obvious Irrrm these and many 
other reasnns that might be adduced, that 
the Geljl for working Agricultural Societies 
is ns favorable with us as it can bo any 
where, and no argument is nee3ed to prove 
that no where else can there be greater need 
other part of our 
country needs improvement mori 
With our. comparatively spnmo iwpulalion 
we cannot expect to number members as 
the Northern and Western Societies do, but 
a. small body animated with industry and 
enorgy.and devoted to its object, may ac-
complish qaite as much as these larger, but 
more unwieldy associations. It is objected 
by same that our slave labour is unfitted f o r 
f self-protection and defence. 
i"ii is peculiar; .we have only 
v market, and that one liriliU 
intly falsified, tni.-represenled, 
ited upon by Hie reckless and 
ioheyed Ifgitiitors of the world 
The cotton crop of the South, though 
forming the basis of the largest portion of 
commerce.of the cjvihzed world, and 
furnishing-stibsi-tence and employment as 
w^ll as clothing to a vast proportion of its 
population, is 'lie subject of unerasing and 
vinjunt flnvtuations, unknown to other arti-
cles of commerce, and originating often in 
utter ly false estimates Hud misrepresentations. 
I cannot s'jieak in too strong terms of de-
nunciation of the ill judged, premature, and 
purely conjectural estimates of t'ie crop that 
are wnuially sent out I almost iuvarialrlv 
work mischief to consumers as well as'pro-
ducers, and often to those who thoughtlessly 
make then . If estimates are necessary they 
and not from those who, iu.the very nature 
of things, cannot have either the data or the 
opportunity to make them even approximate-
ly correct. ' J 
These reports should origin ntc with the 
planters themselves at a lime au\I in a form 
to command public couti lenee. Tins can 
lie done only throu.h Agricultural Associa-
tions regularly organized nnd judiciously 
conducted, and no one can doubt that it 
would go far, if generally adopted, in prevent-
ing those fiequent and violentfiuctuatiui 
ttisastrnus to all. 
The Agricultural Association of the South, 
recently organized, has this, I understand, 
for one of its ohj-ets, and is entitled to out 
Jjearty aid and concurrence. It is to be 
hop'-'d that our own Society, ami all similar. 
world. Though we cannot 
reeolution, with zeal and licrseveranoe we 
may bring about much good, and at least 
contribute our humble mite to tlio great 
cause of Southern Agricultural advancement 
Irlerf ftiisrellani}. 
only one lieing besides himself hail ever 
shared. • It adds a fresh coloring to the am-
bition and Self-love of that wonderful man, 
who could stride with equal ease over a 
heart which he had broken and a throne 
which he had crushed. The coolness with 
/osephino was of slow growth. 
After mentioning sundry racts to evidence 
this gradual decay of Affection, our author 
'• Nothing, however,could swerve the Em-
peror from his purpose, and Josephine saw. 
from day . tpday , that her influeuce.'ovcr him 
" The fatal day was not to be a 
It came, and notwithstanding her 
fortitude the blow fell with a crushir 
attendants nggjeed this,Van 
ids had nlreadjjjicgun to ro 
the courtiei 
T H E E M P R E S S J O S E P H I N E . 
Headley's Life of the Empress Josephine 
has been before the public for months, but it 
was but recently that we havo been able to 
give it a careftil perusal. The work affords 
an excellent portraiture of one of llie most 
lovely characters lliat the world has ever 
seen—an honor to her sex, nnd a fit model ] U ' n S ' 
for imitation by woman in every rank and 
condition of life. Tlio history of Josephine 
partakes greatly of the nature of romance. 
Of hunihlo origin, she was early in life mar-
ried to Viscount Deauharnais, bv whom she 
was introduced at the Court of Queen .Maria 
Antoinette. Iler husband, after playing a 
conspicuous part in the first period of the 
French Revolution, was imprisoned by the 
Jacobins and afterwards perished by the 
cruelty of Robespierre. Josephine was 
ilffered to fall upon me.' The 
private passage way between her apartments 
and tlio. Emperor's had been closed by his 
orders, and the Tree and joyous intercourse 
which they had ircqurntly held together 
seemed passed forever. A dark shadow res-
ted over the path of Josephine, aiii) she'mnv 
I ed slowly forward into its ever deepening ob-
scurity, groupin for light amid the chaos of 
| happiness which once was hers. The Ian--
her thoughts was, as one Eugli.h 
jioet expressed it— 
'Lik« the lily, 
Tnat once wis mistress of the field & flouriih'd. 
I'll hang my head and perish.' 
" Bonaparte endeavored to act his f 
without.betraying his emotion, but it was 
vain. The strong man, who had smiled 
tlio face of d inger nnd death, trembled as 
drew near the closing scenes ol this strai 
Josephine IIO longer. She lost the aclf-
I control which she bad willi so much conflict 
gained, and was again a weak, broken heart-
reaching forth its tendrils for the support 
whence it was mdely torn. The divorce 
look place ou tlio Lolhnf December, 1809." 
The after lite of the unhappy Josephine 
can be summed up iu a few words. She 
lived in retirement af.'Mn!maUon, retaining 
the title of Empress. Her life was spent in 
relieving the necessities of the poor and in 
the society of a few devoted friends. She 
witnessed the reverse of Napoleon's fortunes 
and shed tears of ang.iUh over his downfall 
—always continuing his sinccrest and most 
devoted fried. In the spring of 1814,.tl 
Columbia in December ni 
England, the gri'at cot 
pie, has, fur years, been lu 
sources from which she m 
iking out for other 
plished horo'.ject, and free herself de-
pendence on us for this the basis of her 
manufacturing and commercial supremacy. 
There are many in our own country, loo, 
who regard lis with n jealous eye, on ac-
count of our slave labor, and indeed alni st 
the whole r-i.ilizcd world, is disposed to 
hold us under the ban for ihe saina reason. 
Hence an additional reason for active, in-
telligent, and working Agricultural Societies, 
which, promoting improvement and progress, 
will at the same timn. cement the ligaments 
hat unite our widely dispersed brotherhood 
nd guard with intelligent zeal its highest 
interests. The fanaticism which builds its 
faith upon Uncle Tomisms and displays its 
inanity in weeping over the imaginary 
res o? the slave, while it turns a deaf ear 
the cry of distress around its own doors, 
II prove harmless to us, whilt we con-
ue as intelligent planters, actively alive 
our own interests and organized for their 
•lection, to produce the cottoii bales that 
swav life destinies of the commercial world. 
tlieso cotton bales we possess the long 
sought lever of Archimedes, liv which the 
world may bo moved, and need only intelli-
gence and concert to use it wilh success. 
Isolated, as we are in manv respects, fioin 
Ihe rest of mankind, still wilh activity, in-
telligence, and concert, we Iiave'iiothiiig to 
fear, but ma'y yet control the destinies of 
ilized society. 
In order to accomplish this, ns well ns 
ler less important objects, Societies must 
be organized, the aids of education and 
re called in, and every available agency 
for the improvement of the soil, the perfcc-
of cultivation, the economizing of labor, 
and facilitating intercourse with the world, 
be brought into requsition. It will, bo nec-
essary ihat wo know not only how make 
>, but how to make it cheap in order 
to defy competition. 
o must icek new markets, encourage in 
have shared the same fate, had not that tyrant 
fell, a victim to the rage of the infuriated 
people. 
A few jmonths aOcr these events, Jose-
phine met 'for tlio first time in the saloons of 
Paris, the yo^bfu l Napoleon. Whether the 
beauty of h e r ^ ^ u n or the rank with which 
the marriage would endow him, was the pri-
mary cause.of his proposal, is yet iu doubt ; 
perhaps, '.both motives influenced him 
However this may be, the proposition wns 
made -and* accepted, and Joscpine became 
his wife, about two years after the death of 
her first husband. Twelve days after the. 
ceremony, Napoleon left his Lride to enter 
upon (hat career of success, the parallel to 
which no age or country can furnish. 
"To trace the footsteps of this victorious 
chieftain to*the goal of his ambitious de-
signs and startling conquests, is not our ob-
ject. Indeed, all this is as familiar to the 
I reader, as it was when the roar pP'tliu last 
! eaiinou died upon the field of Waterloo. 
FirM the successful General then Ihe First 
Consul of the Republic, with a people obe-
dient to Ins will and a soldiery devoted to 
his interests, he rose rapidly to llie throne and 
to the sceptre of a vast Empire. 
Josephibe, up to this point, had been his 
faithful wife, his devoted friend, his loving 
companion. With his own hand he had 
crowned her Eum^&s. His heart, to use 
Headley's expression, had often turned from 
the spoils of victory and the applause of mil-
lions to meet the smile of her approval. But 
now, it suited the wishes of the ambitious 
Emperor to unite the destinies of his Em-
pire with those of a royal f.mily and render 
his thione "perpetual." In his coronation 
spoeeh, ho said, "my descendants shall long 
sit upon ihis thronit." It is not to bo won-
deied at that these words fell like a knell of. 
terror upon the heart of poor Josephine. 
She liehl a giddy height. The world envied 
her, but little did it know the bitterness of 
her bosom as she saw ibo hour draw nigh 
when a separation between Napoleon and 
herself wouli be inevitable. The history of 
this trying period is full of interest, nnd as a 
specimen of the author's powers of narration, 
we give his own'words: 
" T h a t Napoleon was proud of Josephine 
nnd that he loved ber, we may not doubt. 
As his Empress, receiving the homage of his 
court to her rare elegance of person and 
maimers, he doubtless admired her ; but it 
was the heart of Josephine which be loved. 
Hers was a warmth of affection rarely coin-
Hncd with so much culture and strcn th of 
iulellcct, and, contrary to the opinion of 
some, we are constrained.to believe, that it 
was this which enabled her to exercise over 
the Emperor so controlling-a power. It was 
a rare thing for Napoleon to bo loved. The 
affection of Josephine was thus especially 
gratifying to his stern nature. Knowing 
that .she lovod him fondly, truly, davotedlv, 
and perceiving in her, as ho did, all llroso 
qualities of person and intellect which could 
command his admiration, it was impossible 
for him to fail in having a corresponding af-
fection for her in return. We have the 
best evidence that Napoleon not only admir-
ed, but loved his wife, and tho tale is a sin-
gular and sad one, which we are compelled 
to relate, how his heart grew cold toward 
Josephine as he gathered in and centered' 
oiico more upon himself the affection which 
[ dressing the • audience, " remember when 
! you talk of inj j i ing your neighbors, they talk 
; of injuring you ; nnd when nations threaten 
I to fight other-narions will be ready too. 
j. Lore will beget love ; a wish to be at peace, 
i ^ ou can only overcome evil wilh good. 
: There is no oilier ^.uy."—Dem. Review. 
T H E P A U P E R D E A D OF N E W YORK. 
It may be truly said that we aro ofien 
more unaware of on occurrence in our own 
licinity, than those which are transpiring at 
a distance. Probably few-of our citizens aro 
acquainted with the manner in which the 
poor of this city are slowed away after "they 
have shuffled off this mortal coil." The 
verdant hills and dells of Greenwood, aro on-
ly for those who have fought life briskly and 
profitably enough to gain " the few shining 
pebbles'" which are necessary to purchase a 
resting-place iu that aristocratic city Of the 
dead. The pcor, who have been forced to 
eh witnessed I 
penring to act n comedy, -and to pass wilh 
perfect calmness through the ordeal; but this 
is only an outside view of tho picture. It 
was no farce that made Napoleon Bonaparte 
weep in his chamber, while his whole frame 
shook with the emotions which were wildly 
struggling in his breast. But til > iron hand 
of destiny which had impelled him on in the 
Career of glory, and still pnhitcd to n brighter 
(eminence beyond—and he could not resist it. 
The die wes cast, his resnulution was irrevo-
cably taken, and though, while he should 
ry it into action clouds might gather 
his sky, they would'roll away, leavin 
path the clearer and brighter, iu contrast 
.Willi lire transient eclipse. 
" I t was tho last day of November, that 
lie formally announced his purpose to Jose-
phine. He had previously urged her to 
consent to the divorce, but had never before 
positively told her that sho must ccnso to be, 
his wife. Upon this day dinner laid been 
served as usual, to which the Emperor nnd 
Empress sat down. Josephine bad been 
weeping all the morning, and to conceal the 
tears which were still falling, sho appeared 
at tho dinner table wearing a head dress 
which completely shaded the upper pai t of 
her fare. The dinner was one merely of 
form. Tho viands were brought on and re-
moved,.but neither Josephine nor Bonaparte 
tasted tho luxuries or uttered a word. Once 
or twice their eyes met, but were instantly 
uverted, each fearing to read the look which 
revealed tho spirit's struggle. Josephine 
saw that her sunlight had passed nway, and 
felt that tho storm .would quickly spenjl its 
wrath upon her. 
" The -dinner ceremony concluded, the 
Emperor rose, and Josephine followed him 
mechanically into tho adjoining saloon.— 
Napoleon ordered all the attendants to retire, 
and for a few moments they were alone, nnd 
boili were silent. Josephine instinctively 
nppiehended he; fato; but as elic watched 
tlio changing expression of Bonaparte's 
countenance, and read through tlieso tho 
struggles of his soul a single ray of hope 
•failed athwart Ihe. gloom. Would lie, 
could he cast ber away ! But all hope fled 
as sho saw his features settle into a look of 
stern resolve, nnd her spirit sank ' within her 
for she knew that her hour had comc. Ap-
proaching her wilh trembling steps the Em-
|ieror gazed at her for a moment, then took 
her hand and laid if upon his heart, as ho said: 
' Josephine! my good Josephine, you know 
how I have loved y o u ; it is to you, to you 
alone, that I owe the few moments of hap-
pmoss I have known in tho world. Jose-
phine, my destiny is more powerful than my 
will; my rarest affections must yield to tho 
interesls of France. ' ' Say no m o r e ' s a i d 
the Empress , ' I expcctcd this; I oudorstaiid 
and feel for you, lint tho stroke is not the 
less mortal.1 Josephine stopped; she tried 
to say more, but the appalling vision of her 
doom choked her utterance. Sho endeavored 
to coinmnnd her feelings, but Ihey wero too 
strong to be "restrained, ilnd sobbing out, 
' Oh, no, you cannot surely do it I you would 
not kill me !'—she sank upon the floor, over-
come with the weight of her calamity-. Na-
poleon, alarmed for her safety, threw open 
the doors of tho saloon and called for help. 
Tlio court physician was instnntjy summon-
ed, and committing the hapless Empress to 
his care, tho au tlior of her misery shut him-
self up in his cabinet, with feelings known 
.only to Him whose omniscient eve 'searches 
the hebrts of the children.of men.' 
comtilure, lie sougbther quiet retreat; nnd 
amid llie gloom of darkening disaster they 
wept together. It was then, that looking 
upon her snd and loving face, ho uttered 
those memorable words: " Oh, I have been 
as fortunate as ever was man on the face of 
Ihe earth ; but to-day,-now, when n storm is 
gathering over my head, 1 have not, oh 
•sephiue, in iho wide world, any one but 
>u upon whom I can repose!" 
Josephine died on the 29th of May, 1814. 
Twenty thousand persons from various parts 
of France, came tc look upon the face of the 
illustrious sleeper, and u hen the concourse 
followed her lo Ihe grave, sovereigns led. the 
procession and two thousand poor creatures 
of misfortune and penury formed tho lajt 
company of mourners—deeply lamenting 
the loss of I Mir benefactress. Iler monu-
ment is unadorned marble. She is repre-
sented in royal robes, in the attitude of kneel-
ing, and the inscription upon it,— 
EUUENK AND IIORTLNSK TO JOSEPIIIM1;, (S 
a simple, yet affectionate and touching 
tribute of two loving children to a beloved 
T H E L A W OF LOVE. 
It was not mere good nature, but the 
adoptions of the peace principles, which made 
Wm. Ladd thus gentle-hearted. A story 
which ho often told with peculiar relish will 
illustrate this moulding of his character— 
the gradual progress of his mind in adopting 
the peace principle. " I hail," said he , "n fine 
field of grain growing upon nil out farm at 
some diitnnce from tluj homestead. When-
ever 1 rode by, I saw my neighbor Pulsifer's 
sheep in the lot, destroying my hopes of har-
vest. These sheep were of the gaunt, long-
eared kind, active as spaniels: they could 
spring over the highest fenci1, and no parti-
tion wall could keep them out. I complain-
.ed to neighbor Pulsifcrabout them, sent him 
frequent messages, but nil without avail 
Perhaps they would be kept out for a day or 
two. but the legs of his sheep wero long, "and 
my grain rather more tempting than the ad-
joining pasture, t rode by again, the 6heep 
were still thero—I became angry—and told 
iny men lo set the dogs on them and if that 
would not do, I'would pay them ir they 
would shoot tho sheep. 
frfg'lo away much n^fcitcd ; for I was not 
so much of a peace man then as I am now, 
and I felt literally full of fight.. All at once 
a light flashed upon rte. I asked myself, 
" would it not be well for you to t ry in your 
own conduct Iho peace. principle you are 
preaching to others !'• I thought it all oyer, 
and settled in my mind as to the best course 
to bo pursued. 
The next morning I rode over to see neigh-
bor Pulsifer. 1 found him chopping wood at 
" Good morning, neighbor." No answer 
" Rood morning," I repeated. H e gave a 
kind of a grupt like a hog, without looking 
up. " I ennie," continued I, " to seo you 
about the sheep." • At this he threw down 
the axe and c.tcluimed in a most angry man-
'• Now, aren't you a ' pretty neighbor, to 
fell ycur men to'kill my sheep t I heard of 
it—a rich man like you to shoot a poor' 
man's sheep." . 
I was wrong, neighbor," said 1; " but it 
won't do to let your-sheep eat up all my 
grain ; so I cnmc lo say that I would take 
your sheep to my pasture, and put them in 
with mine, a'n.l iu the fall you may take 
them back ; and if. any ono is missing, you 
may take your pick out or my whole flock.'. 
" Pulsifer looked confounded ; he did not 
know how to-tako me. At last he s tam-
mered out, " Now, Squire, are you in earn-
est I"—" Certainly, I am," I answered ; it 
is b« Iter for mo to feed "your sheep in my 
pasture on gross, than to feed them here "oil 
grain ; nnd I see the fence can't keep them 
After a moment's sifencq, " Tho sheep 
shan't trouble you any more/ ' exclaimed 
Pulsifer. " I .will fetter them all. But I'll 
let you know that when any man talks of 
shooting," 1 can shoot .too,; and when they 
are kind and neighborly, I can be kind'too." 
The sbeep never again trespassed on my lot. 
—" And my friends," ho would continue, ad-
ing influences—it may be while fighting 
goruusly, aye, even desperately, wilh their 
grim enemies, poverty and waijt and have at 
last fallen in the strife, berofl of friends and 
fortune; are buried in Potter's Field, in large 
trenches dug for tho purpose—thuironly cp-
ilaplis being a number on their coflins, which 
is entered on ihe ccmctcry register like ihe 
arrivals at a hotel. Tlie trench in which the 
bodies arc /placed, it is slated, is two hun-
dred feet in length, fifteen in v^idth, nnd four-
teen in depth, and into this are packed three 
thousand coffins, in six; and sometimes eight 
tiers. One pit is now full, nnd another baa 
been coinmcnccd, which .already -contains 
about fuur hundred bodies. Some sixty or 
eighty are interred here every week. Accor-
ding to the rules at Potter's Field, it appears 
that after a person has been buried, his 
friends may claim his remains, and the au-
thorities are bound to search among tlie vast 
number of coffins until they find tho right 
one. It would appear that the process of 
attaining llie body, is very much like Ihe 
manner in which a person finds a friend 
at a hotel. W e can imagine a weeping 
mother, who, having lost a son, nnd having 
been at iho time of his ifealli, too poor to bu-
ry him decently, at length, by hard labor 
and careful saving, has scraped together a 
sufficient sum lo ransom his body from a 
pauper's grave, aud bury him beside other 
loved ones in a less frequented spot. 'She 
goes there, and wilh trembling hands, looks 
ovor Ihe register, until she roaches 47, the 
number of his coffin. The clerk immediate-
ly sings out to J im, Jack or Patrick the wai-
ters of this hotel of the dead, to see i f . N o -
47 bu in. Bnl the process.of getting No. 47 
is not so easy a matter as may bo supposed. 
Frequently a great many coflins have to be 
hauled over before they come to the One for 
which they are searching; and last summer 
in one instance, one hundred wore removed, 
nnd six days wero expended, in seeking fo 
ibo body of a man who had been dead six 
weeks! Such is the. New York Potter's 
Field upon Ward Island— A'irio.York Paper 
FORGOT, HOW TO MIX rr .—An old fellow 
in Missouri, who was in the hablt'of "no t be-
longing to the Temperance Society," was in 
tho act of taking a n i ^ o n e day before a 
young Virginian. 
" What do you drink I" a i led . the latter. 
" Brandy and water," was the reply. 
!' Why don't ypu-dnnk mint julepe!" . , ' 
""Mint juleps ?" queried tho old man' "wfiy, 
what in the name of drinks is that t " 
" A most delicious drink," was the answer, 
" snd.lTI show you how to make i t ^ a i l ' s e e 
you havo mint growing almostat your door." 
The young fellow soon produced tbe julep, 
and "the old man was delighted with it. 
About a month after, on ' htvre_tornJiohn, 
•lie Virginian thought he would s l ^ Lathis 
old friend's and " indulge," but jiiijge of bis 
surpriso when bis enquiries at the "door for 
his friend was answered by. an ng^d female 
darkey, with— •' 
" Oh, Massa's dead and gonti - dfi, tw"o" 
" Dead P' exclaimed the young m a n , " w h y , 
how strange 1 W h a t d i d h e di»pf 1" 
" Oh, I d'no," returned the w o m a n , o n -
ly a feller come along about a motif ago and 
larnt him' to drink grass in he turn and it 
killed him in two weeks !" 
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL H A 8 D | - T « O cha rm 
ing women were discussing,5De*d»y w h a t ' 
it is which constitutes the beauty 'of theband . 
They differed in opinlon as much, as in the 
shape of the beautiful member th^y'wore dis-
cussing. A gentleman friend presented him-
self, nnd by; comnfon consent the question 
was referred to him. It was a deltaata mat-
ter. . He tliought.of Paris and the uiree god-
desses. Glancing from one to -the o'ther^of 
the beautiful hands presented to him, which, 
by the wj»y, Ke jind the i' . 
for some tlm'e.iiV-his own, fqr pi 
animation, b4 replied at last ; 
—the question is too ' hard' for""! 
the poor, and they will tell you' 
beautiful hand in t b i wotfd'ia. 
gives." 
' 
• ! 3 f " D o yon see anything ridlcbldus In 
bis wig," 8aid a brother Judge ;to 'Curran, 
"Nothing but the head be replied-
€,> 
I I S ^ A I s M B S S © § 
G O V E R N O R ' S M E S S A G E . 
Gentlemen of the Senate, j 
and-House of Repnsentative*: 
A l l o w t o m o 10 c o n g r a t u l a t e y o u u p o n 
s c m b l i n g a g a i n , ' undt t f l ' i e 1 1 , 0 , 1 a l l 3 l l ' c ' 
c i r c u m s t a n c e s , t o l eg i s la te u p o n t ho a f fa i r ! 
S o u t h C o r o l i i i a , o w l b y t h e e n a c t m e n t o f now " " " , a . . 
l a w , , a n d I k e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f f r e s h p r e c e - ; ! > a b l ° " " " ' v i d u a l s , C " J 
p r o m o t e 
a n d a w i d e r field o f d i s p l a y . H u t let t h e b n -
s i s of iho e d u c a t i o n o f t h e y n u n g . o f live S l a t e 
b e l a id ill l i e r p r i m a r y s c h o o l s . T h i s will 
a f f o r d ' t h a t p a t r o n a g e w h i c h i s n e c e s s a r y fo r 
the s u p p o r t o f a n y s y s t e m . I t Jvill n o t be 
e d i a t e l y ; b u t b y p u r s u i n g a j ud i -
I b o n l t i m a t c -
S u c l i a d e s i g n d o e s riot p r e c l u d e t h e 
• i n s t r u c t i o n wi l l b e £• 
b a r r i e r o f p r e j u d i c e a n d 
u s e s al l n | i p ronc l i t o t h e 
>ws o f p u b l i o i n s t r u c t i o n , 
quirpil . 
c h o o l a l r e a d y e s t a b l i s h e d , fifty 1 b e e n f o r c e d 
d e n t s fo r h e r f u t u r e g o v e r n u i 
h e r m o r a l a n d s o c i a l w e l f a 
d e v e l o p h e r interival r e s o u r c e s , a n d 
c r e a s e h e r c o m m e r c i a l a n d pol i t ic jd in 
t a n c e a m o n g n e i g h b o r i n g S t a t e s a n d n a t 
W h i l s t t h e C o n s t i t u t i o n , u n d e r w h o s e p r o - l B , | , , , ' l " " = i 
v i s i o n s y o u a r o h e r e a s s e m b l e d , i m p o s e s up-.j ° l ' ' 1 0 1 1 0 1 
o n y o u t h a t h i g h e s t of nil soc ia l r e spons ib i l i - i o r ? l l t : 
t i e s , t h e t a s k t o p r o v i d e f o r Ihe w e l f a r e o f : w s p r i n g 
t h e peop lo of t h e c o m m o n w e a l t h , u p o u i n e j , n c n , y 
d e v o l v e s t h e s u b o r d i n a t e o b l i g a t i o n ' t o l a y ; u o r c , , l , n ' 
b e f o r e y o u , f r o m l i m e t o t i m e , i n f o r m a l 
i t s c o n d i t i o n , a n d t o m a k e s u c h r ccn i i 
d a t i o n s a s 1 s h a l l j u d g e n e c e s s a r y a n d e x p e -
d i e n t . T b o a b s e n c e o f a c o m p r e h e n s i v e n o - , . . , . i - . n 
l i l i ca l e x p e r i e n c e e n a b l e s m e b u t i m p e r f e c t l v ! " " ! S o l a ' r " 1 1 1 3 e . n ' " b"' ' . 
t o m e e t a l l t ho r e q u i r e m e n t s of s u c h a d u l j " . ! ' " ' P ^ e m e n t in t h e e j l u c a i i o , . n f the In 
I n i n v i t i n g , t h e r e f o r e , j o u r c o o p e r a t i o n io i " • P " o f y o « r p - p u l a t . o n I I f n o . h l , 
t ho r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s w h i c h I s l .al l m a k e , " • " " " S 4 ^ ' ' " ' c r f a s n i g c o m m e r c e v 
j o u r w i s d o m a m i e x p e r i e n c e wi l l c a r r y i n t o 1 , 3 0 0 m l | e s o f r a d r o a d , , w , t ! j y o u r mac-Inn, 
e r e c t t h o s e w h i c h a r e a d v a n t a g e o u s ; a n d fo r j w , t l ' j o u r u m m p e o v e J b inds , w h o a r e k 
t ho r e s t t h a t i s d e m a n d e d b y the w a u l s o f t h o ? " u r """c " " s* 
S t a t e , a s a f e r r e l i a n c e c a n n o t b e p l a c e d tli 
M t h a t p a t r i o t i s m a n d e n l i g h t e n e d v i e w o f 
p u b l i c po l i cy , w h i c h , u n d e r al l c i r c u m s t a n c e s , 
e i t h e r in p e a c e o r in t i m e s o f t r ial , 
g r e a t e r a m o u n t o f pu ro a i r . T h e i r d i m o n s i ' 
o n s a r e s ix f e e t by e i g h t , a n d t e n . f e e t in 
h e i g h t , a f f o r d i n g o n l y 8 8 1 c u b i c fee t o f a i r , 
w h i c h b y p e r s o n s sc ien t i f ica l ly a n d p r a c t i -
ca l l y a c q u a i n t e d wi lh t h e t r e a t m e n t o f i n s a n i -
t y i s r e g a r d e d a s h u t l i t t l e m o r o t h a n ha l f 
e n o u g h . 
1 ' rom t h e c o n f i n e d l im i t s o f t h e g r o u n d , & 
tho n e c e s s i t y , f o r f r e s h a i r a n d e x e r c i s e lor 
t h o . i n m a t e s o f . t h e . As .v lum, p e r m i s s i o n h a s 
b e e n g i v e n t o a p o r t i o n of t h e m t o w a l k o n 
t h e p u b l i c h i g h w a y a u d i o i h e s t r e e t s u n d e r 
c a r e f u l r e s t r i c t i o n s ; b u t s u c h l i b c i t y h a s a l -
w a y s b e e n a t t e n d e d w i l h r e s u l t s s o u n p l e a -
s a n t a n d i n j u r i o u s , t h a t i ho a u t h o r i t i e s h a v e 
T h e M e t h o d i s t C o u f c i 
T h i s body mot a t N e w b e r r y I 
a f t e r t h e usua l h a r m o n i o u s scss 
on l a s t T u e s d a y . W o havo nc 
p r o c u r e a list of a p p o i n t m e n t s 
' n e e . p rog res s , con r i J t 
,ot w e e k , a n d . : i n s t ruc t ion , 
on, a d j o u r n e d W e regre t t ed 
. been able to j lo bo p r e s e n t o r 
t ime for i n - ! n i g h t following. 
i t h i s week ' s p a p e r , b u t wi l l g i v e t h e m fur t i n 
i fu l l ; rich i h a v e 
j - j ru l tna . H a s o u r 
j led :(ny of this 
j n u m b e r h a s i ne r 
! A r e g e n e r a t i o n s t 
l imit Ihe i r m o v e m e n t l o 
s i n g l e a c r e o f g r o 
d u l l s , b e s i d e s c h i l d r e n | w h e r e 1 7 0 p a t i e n t s a r c a s s e m b l e d , a n 
d a n d wr i t e in S o u t h G i - 1 s h u t in b y b u i l d i n g a n d w a l l a s a lmos t 
;o s choo l s y s t e m d i s p e l " ! e x c l u d e f r o m t h e m t h e p u r e liir of l ien ' 
n o r a n c e . A r e t h e r e n o : a n d l * l c f r o m t h e i r v i e w i t s b l u e s k y . 
h e e n t e r t a i n q d t h a t I h e ! ' I l i e i n s t i t u t i o n h a s b e e n m a n a g e d , in , , 
s ed s i n c o t h a t p e r i o d ? | op i i l ion , wi lh g r e a t j u d g m e n t a n d ab i l i t y , i w i ! ' d o B ° ^ d 5 c r l , c c 11 
tha t n o b o d y of I l e g e u t s in a n y A s y - ' a n d e d u c a t i o n . 
w i r e a b l e o r e n l i g h t e n e d in t h e i r j T h e locat ion of the I 
u t h o s e who p r e s i d e o v e r t ho a f f a i r s J dec ided , and a c o n v e n t 
es a p p l y i n g fur I 
d u r i n g the presen 
t l ' c a ro i n d e b t e d to R e v . M r . Meynnrd ic , fo r t h a t t h e expec ta t ions of a l l wero fu l ly real ized, 
t h e followinglist of llio m e m b e r s of t ho F a - | A f r i e n d h a s k ind ly fu rn i shed u s a brief r e -
cu l ly r e c e n t l y e lec ted fo r the W o l f u r d Co l l ege : J por ; of those por t ions uf t h e c#crc ises w h i c h 
Rev. Wi l l i am S I . W i g h t m a n , o f Cha r l e s ton , t i l e j vrc d i d no t w i t n e s s , w h i c h will lie f ound in 
ab l e Ed i to r of ihe Soul/urn Christian Adeoeatc, j a n o t h e r co lumn. 
P r e s i d e n t : J a m e s H . Carl is le , of Co lumbia , Pro- j W e Are r eques t ed t o a d d tha i t h e T r u s t e e s 
fessor of Miv thomat ics ; R e v . A . M . Shipp. of j h a v e buccccdcd in s c c u r i n g t b e services of -Miss 
c i r - j C h a p e l I l i l l Univers i ty , P r o f e s s o r o f E n g l i s h i HALL n n d Miss POXD f o r t h e e n s u i n g y e a r , a n d 
ind, j I . i t c r a tu re ; Professor l 'u t r ick D u n c a n , of l i a n . | t h a t t h e cxc ic i ses of t h e S e m i n a r y will be r c s u m 
' 8 0 j d o l p b M a c o n College, V a . , P ro fessor of A n c i e n t j cd . u n d e r t h e i r s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e , on Monday, the 
| L i t e r a t u r e ; a n d M r . W a r r e n Dupre , of N e w - \ 2 7 day nf January noxt . T h e s e l ad ies h a v e so 
b e r r y . Professor of Chemis t ry , M i n e r a l o g y , G c - 1 fo l ly w o n the conf idence ol t bo p a t r o n s a n d 
m v I ology, & c . T h e F a c u l t y is a n j i b l o one , a n d : f r i e n d s of the S e m i n a r y , a s t o r e n d e r i t a ^ a u s e 
tha t tbo C o u r t s a t U n i o n and Spurn in lu i rg o c c u r o f d i v n g to the pub l ic t h e c la l ion i t e a n d wel l -
on Ihe s a m e w e e k , a n d as i h e two Distr ic ts a r e s tudied product ion of M r . O e l I o w . i t will h a v e 
v e r y closely a l l i i d . i t snh j ec t s su i l o r s , witnesses , served a t ru ly va luab le e n d . H o w e v e r , Prof , 
a n d L a w y e r s t o very g r e a t inconvenience . - T h e Brinn ' iy l Col . S u m n e r , a n ! s ' v e r i l o t h e r s hirvo 
G e n e r a l proposes to r e m e d y t h e difficulty by c o n s e n t e d . I n address iho Associal inn. a n d will 
pos tpon ing lho c n m m e ' n c c m e n t of o u r C i r c u i t ' u o d o u b i m a k e t t l l m p o t i n z s luilh i n t e r e s t i n g ' a n d 
one w < H l a t e r . T h e r e do. n o t o c c u r lo ino a n y p r o f i t a b l e . ' I t i s t o b d hoped t h a t t h r o u g h t ho 
i ob jec t ions t o t h e a r r a n g e m e n t h e proposes . . agency of I h o F W i i n g Criiek Associa t ion , o u r 
W o had p r e s e n t e d . t o - d a y a b-w m o r e po-f- Dis t r ic t wilV h a v e a .voice in i t s ' de l ibc ra i ions 
' m o r t e m c l a ims . Notice w a s g iven of o n In i en - . O n last F r iday e v e n i n g . I i n t e n d e d l l ic com-
tion to offer a Bill lo a l t e r t h e Law in relat ion t o * inencemen i exh ib i t ion o f ' t h e C h a r l e s t o n Col-
i t h o m . I t i s h e c o m i n g a g l a r i n g a b u t e : : - lege.a'n-1 h e a r d severa l good speeches . Space 
j I p resen ted , to-day. ' th- pet i t ion of a n u m b e r will noi permit a fu l l d i scu ' s ioa of i ho m e r i t s 
! of ou r c i t i zens for a n e w e l ec t ion -p r f e t i nc t a t a n d d e m e r i t s o f t h e p roduc l ions o f t h e s e v e r a l 
i S to re . t o b e cal led - S p r i n g - s p e a k e r s : T h o p r i z e i i f m e r i t , a gold m e d a l . w a s 
io doul i t t h a t I will b e ab l e lo a w a r d e d In M r Bruns . of Cha r l e s ton , w h o m a d e 
. I also p re sen t ed t h e Pet i t ion a n a d m i r a b l e ef for t on L i t e r a t u r e - o n e of Ihe most 
B o m & \ ' I : I 
wel l , " a n d In 
g e t i t eslabli 
d chns to .product ions w e bn 
i il.e Co l l ege ro s t i u in . Al t 
of de l ega te s f r o m the t 
i tulat ion t h a t t in I consen t ed 
Editorial Correspondence. 
c h a r a c t e r i z e d y o u r l e g i s l a t i o n . 
T h e y e a r w h i c h i s p a s t h a s b e e n o n b 
s i g n a l ' p r o s p e r i t y t o t ho S t a t e . N o t . o n l y 
i h a s i t h e o n c h a r a c t e r i z e d by a n u n u s u a l d 
g r S e o f h e a l t h , b u t e v e r y d e p a r t m e n t o f i n -
d u s t r y e x i s t s iu a c o n d i t i o n o f t h r i f t 
p r o s p e r i t y . A l t h o u g h ihe, g r o w e r s of c o t t o n 
a r c n o t r e a p i n g a s l a r g e rf y i e l d for t h e i r l a -
b o r a s i h e y a t o n e p e r i o d a n t i c i p a t e d , y e t 
t h e p r e s e n t f a i r p r i c e fo r I b e i r s t u p l o a n d 
c o m p a r a t i v e f r e e d o m f r o m d e b t p l a c e t h e 
p l a n t e r s in ft ' c o n d i t i o n o f g r e a t e r i nde -
p e n d e n c e t han t h e y h a v e e n j o y e d a t 
a n y p r e v i o u s l i m e . T h e i r p rope l t y , bo th 
r ea l a n d p e r s o n a l , i s g r e a t l y i n c r e a s e d 
i n va lue , a n d f r e s h s o u r c e s . o f r e v e n u e a r c 
o p e n e d t o i h e m , b y n e w , • c o n v e n i e n t a n d 
m o r e . e x p e d i t i o u s m e a n s o f c o m m u n i c a t i o n 
w i t h t h e m e t r o p o ' i s a n d o t h e r m a r k e t t o w n s . 
I m p r o v e d ' n i o d e s o f t i l l a g e a n d t ho i m p o r t a -
4 ion f r o m a b r o a d o f fe r t i l i zers for t h e i r l a n d s 
a r o a d d i n g e a c h y e a r l a r g e a m o u n t s t o Ihe 
c o m e o f t ho S l a t e , a n d a r e f a s t l a y i n g t h e 
f o u n d a t i o n of a s t e a d y i m p r o v e m e n t a m 
• n a n e n t w e a l t h . If pos s ib l e , t h e resul ts o f 
t h e y e a r ' s l a b o r a m o n g Ihe t i d c - w a l e r 
t e r s a r o e v e n more ." f l a t t e r i n g . T h o s e a s o n 
h a s b e e n free f r o m f lood o r u n u s u a l g a l 
nnd t h e s u m m e r r a i n s h a v e p l a c e d a t t h e i r 
d i s p o s a l a n a b u n d a n c e of f r e s h w a t e r fo 
l u x u r i a n t g r o w t h of t h o g r a i n . T h e h a r v e s t 
. ha s b e e n h e a v y , a n d Ihe ( i ig l i p r i c e s \ 
t h e i r g r a i n c r o p a t p r e s e n t 1 c o m m a n d s , m a k e 
i t I he m o s t p r o s p e r o u s o f a l l I he a g r i c u l t u r -
a l i n t e r e s t s o f t h e S t a t o — a s i n d e e d it u sua l -
l y i s i n t h e a b s e n c e o f t h o s e c a l a m i t i e s 
w h i c h ( Q m e t i m e s . a f f ec t i t . I n a d d i t i o n t o 
t h e s e fac t s , in th i s s u m m a r y o f t h e c o n d i t i o n 
o t t h e S l a t e , t h e C i t y o f C h a r l e s t o n , e x e m p t 
a s i t -lias been d u r i n g tbe s u m m e r f i o m e v e r y 
s o r t o f e p i d e m i c , a n d p r e s e n t i n g iu i t s b i l l s 
cf m o r t a l i t y n c o n d i t i o n o f h e a l t h which , will 
c o m p a r e f a v o r a b l y w i l h t h o s e of a n y c i ty u p -
o n t h e c o n t i n e n t , l i a s h a d a t i de of c o m m e r c e 
p o u r e d Itilo Iter l a p , w h i c h s h e h a s n e v e r be-
fore r e c e i v e d . ' Bo i l ) t h e d o m e s t i c a n d for-
e ign i m p o r t a t i o n s i n t o t h e c i t y h a v e b e e n e f -
f e c t e d ( o . o t k c x t e n t n e a r l y a s g r e a t a s ill t h o 
•n t i l» : f iU«Iness ftison o f o t h e r y e a r s , l l a i l -
r o a d s l m d i n g i t i t o t h e i n t e r i o r , a n d i n t o r e -
g i o n s b e y o n d t h e S t a t e l imi t s , w h i c h h a v e 
h i t h e r t o been i n t h e p r o g r e s s o f c o n s l r u o -
t i o n , - . « r o . . n o w . p e r f o r m i n g Iheir p r o p e r 
f n r c t i o U u . a n d . c o i i f e r r i n g t h e i r e x p e c t e d 
b e n e f i t s . Ti i !» , t o g e t h e r w i t h llio g r e a t 
h e a / t h " o f t h e c i t y . ' b a s b r o u g h t t o h e r i na r -
k e i t n e w i<nd v a l u a b l e c u s t o m e r s , a n d t h o 
d a i l y i n c r e a s i n g f a c i l i t i e s j>y r a i l , to p o i n t s 
s t i l l m p r o d is . l an l i w i l | , j i t n o . r e m o t e pc i i od , 
. c o n v e r t t h e p r e s e n t c o n f i n e s o f t h e c i ty i n t o 
t h e m o r e e x t e n d e d I f m i r t oT a g r e a t m e t r o -
p o l i s . • •' 
T b e s u b j e c t s t o w h i c h I s h a l l c h i e f l y ca l l 
y o u r . a t t e n t i o n , a r e t h e f i n a n c e s of t h e S t a t e , 
t i e c o n d i t i o n of t h e B l u e R i d g e R a i l r o a d 
e n t e r p r i s e , p o p u l a r e d u c a t i o n , a n d s u b j e c t s 
c o n n e c t e d t h e r e w i t h , t b o c o n d i t i o n o f J h e 
A s y l t f p i f o r i h e I n s a n e , - t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f a 
n e w C a p i t o l , I h e q u e s t i o n o f J b o u n d a r y b e -
t w e e n G e o i g i n a i u t S o u ; l i C a r o l i n a , t h e If w s 
* f c g a f d ^ g e o l o / e d s e a n i e n , m i d . t o o n e o f t b e 
a r t i c l e s^of . l i i e ' cops i i ln r c o n v e n t i o n b e t w e e n 
t h e G o v e r n m e n t ^ t h e Uni ted- S l a t e s a n d h i s 
M a j e s t y the E m p e r o r o f t h e F r e n c h . « . •#-•.; • • • 
^jpr rUndoubted ly t b e m o s t i m p o r t a n t m e a s u r e 
\vh iob I s h a l l b r i n g t o - y o u r c o n s i d e r a t i o n i s 
t h e r ^ r m a t i q n o f t b e . p r e s e n t s y s t e m o f 
p u b l i c i n s t r u c t i o n in tlio S l a t e . 
. t f , a « h i a ' b e e n Ctcqueji l l j i s t a t e d , e d u c a t i o n 
ia t h o o h e a p deCinsu o f n a t i o n s , a n d i h e - p e r -
m n s e n c o o f r e p u b l i c a n i n s t i t u t i o n s d e p e n d s 
u ^ o n t h e e n l i g h t m e n t c f i h e i r c i t i z e n s , y o u 
h n T e j j u t l i i l je s e c u r i t y fo r t ho p r o s p e r i t y a n d 
h a p p i n e s s y ' o ' o ' n o w e n j o y . E d u c a t i o n h a s 
b e e n p r o v i d e d b y llio L e g i s l a t u r e b u t fo r o n e 
c l a s s of t h o c i t i z ens o f I h o S t a t e , w h i c h i s 
- t i u t ^ f l J i I l by . c l a i s . I ' o r t h e m i d d l e a n d p o o r e r 
e l a i s e s of .»oci« ty , i t h a s d o n e n o t h i n g , s i n c o 
n o o r g s n i i e d s y s t e m h a s b e e n ado ] i t ed f o r 
t f i a r p i f f p O f e . ' - Y o u h a v e a p p r o p r i a t e d s e v e n -
ly- f iv#- t h o u s a n d ' ' d o l l a r s ' , a n n u a l l y t o F r e e 
Scboo la , . I^ut u i i d c t tho p r e s e n t m o d e o f a p -
p ly io® . i t . - tha t l i be r a l i t y is rea l ly , t h e p r o f u -
s i o n o f ( t h ^ j > r o ( l i j ; ^ , r u t i j e r 4 i ) i n the j u d i c i o u s 
g e n e r o s i t y w h i c h c o n f e r s r e a l bene f i t . T h e 
irii w h o a r e e d u c a t e d At t bo p u b l i c e x p e n s e 
i o - l h o s e e x c e l l e n t a n d t r u l y u se fu l i n t i f u t i o n s , 
- t b ' e A ' l i ena i ' . a n d . C i t a d e l ^ A c a d e m i e s , f o r m 
a l m o s t ' lb ' a .CDly- .excepthyi t o t l f e I r u t b o f 
t h i t r e m a f ( [ . - N o S t a f e c a n b o a s t - o f n o b l e r 
i n s t i t u t i o n s t b a n ' t V e Sot l t l l C a r o l i n a C o l l e g e 
a n d tho Mi 1 i*a-i}" Schoo l s . O n e h a s a l r e a d y 
~ Conferred^ u t f e l d ' b e n e f i t s o n t b e S t a t e . In 
i t havo b e e n n u r t u r e d f o r h a l f ' a o e r i l u r y m u s t 
. o f . t he c b ^ r s ^ t e r ^ t n d g e n i u a o f S o u t h C a r o -
l i n s , a n d j i t i s . n o w s u s t a i n i n g h e r r e p u t a t i o n 
for- s c h o r l a r s b i p a n d . j n l e l l e c l . T h e o t h e r s 
a r o f l s p £ n < I n g "such ' ' . scient i f ic a n d p r a c t i c a l 
k n o w l e d g e a s becon ie*- m o r o s o n s i b l y . f e l t 
eac l j . - sucoeeding d a y . B o t h o u g h t t o r e c e i v e 
a s j t t t e t j e a y . wor t l i y , s c o n i u i u a t i o n o f y o u r 
e n r a ' m l ' - ; B e n e f a c t i o n s . B u t still t h e r e is 
p a n t i n g • « . s y s t e m o f p u b l i o i n s t r u c t i o n , 
^ b i c f r . w i l l . T a u c a t e b e t t e r , ^ ' a n d i n g r e a t e r 
r y o o t h o f t h e S t a t e o f a l l c l a s ses 
i . ' I t s b o n l d t i o t b » a n eleems-< 
ofier t o those w h o s e p r i d o a n d i g -
» m a k e t h e m . c i t he r r e j ec t tlio g i l t , o r 
n T j j U i o u t b e n e f i t ' o r g r a t i f u d o b u t 
^ 4 ' f o i S n t a l n " ' f t o v ' n g f o r a l l , a t w h i c h 
t l i ey n i n y f i e c l y par t l ike . U p o n the s a m e 
• s e b o o l f o r t t f o j ld b y tSe s a m e m a s t e r s s h o u l d : 
b e t a u g b t . t h e c le i j ie 'n ts o f e d u c a t i o n to al l 
' t l i o y o u t b s of. i b e S t a t e ; a n d l e t t h o s e . w h o s e 
. ' t a s t e s o r m e i u i s e n a b l e t h e m to d o so, p u r -
sue: iHoSe- 'oit ier a v e n u e s o f k n o w l e d g e w h i c h 
wi l l l ead i t e m t o a m o r e a m b i t i o u s e m i n e n c e 
A p u b l i c i n s t r u c t i o n , if a n y 
e f f ec t ed d i r e c t l y b y y o u r 
a g e n t s . 1 r e c o m m e n d t o y o n t h e e s t a b l i s h -
m e n t o f a H o a r d o f E d u c n t i . n , a m i t h e a | f -
p o i i i t m c n t o f n C o i n m i s s s i o n e r o f - l ' u b l i c In-
s t r u c t i o n , w h o s o d u t y it s h a l l b e t n g a t h e r 
f u c l s ' w i l h r e g a r d to t h i s S t a l e , a n d t h o r o u g h -
ly i n f o r m h i m s e l f u p o n t h e s y s t e m s of such 
o t h e r g o v e r n m e n t s a s e d u c a t e t h e i r p e o p l e 
b e s t , a n d r e p o r t t h e r e s u l t "of h is l a b o r s t o llio 
b o a r d o r c o m m i s s i o n , w h o t o g e t h e r ' s h a l l d i -
g e s t ft p l a n l o b e s u b m i t t e d lo y o u fo r r a t i -
f i ca t ion o r r e j e c t i o n . P a y t h e m e i t h e r by 
a n a p p r o p r i a t i o n , o r b y a p e r c e n t a g i i f r o m 
Ihe f r eo s c h o o l f n n d . 
T h o B o a r d , I s u g g e s t , sha l l h e a p p o i n t e d 
b y y o n ; t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r s o f P u b l i c In-
s t r u c t i o n t o b o chosen , b y t h e ^ ' r u s t o ' e s o( 
Ihe S o u t h C a r o l i n a C o l l u g e , b y a n d w i t h t h o 
a s s e n t of t h e E x e c u t i v e . 
A c c o m p a n y i n g th i s c o m m u n i c a t i o n i s a 
l e t t e r , f r o m t h e P r e s i d e n t of t h e S o u t h C a r o -
l i n a C o l l e g e u p o n t h e s u b j e c t o f P u b l i e E d u -
c a t i o n , which c o n t a i n s v i e w s s o wel l c o n s i -
d e r e d n n d a b l e , a s t o i n d u c e m o t o lay It b e -
f o r e y o u , w i t h Ihe h o p e t h a t y o u will g i v e i t 
s u c h a t t e n t i o n a s t h e i m p o r t a n c e of t b e s u b -
jec t d e m a n d s . 
I shal l .now p r o c e e d t o l a y b e f o r e y o u a 
s u b j e c t w h i c h will e n g a g e y o u r j u d g m e n t , , 
a s wel l a s i n t e r e s t y o u r s y m p a t h i e s . 
U n d o u b t e d l y a m o n g t h e first -du t i e s o f 
g o v e r n m e n t a ro t o l eg i s l a t e forthe s e c u r i t y 
o f lifo a n d p r o p e r t y , nnd t h e pro*octiou of 
m o r a l s . N e x t I n - o r d e r is t h e e d u c a t i o n of 
all ch i s sc s o f c i t i z ens . • T h e t l i l i d i s l o m a k e 
p r o v i s i o n fo r t h o s e w h o b y n a t u r a l o r o t h e r 
i n f i r m i t i e s a r o . u n a b l e t o - e u r o p r o p e r l y fo r 
t h e m s e l v e s in t b e a f f a i r s , o f life. A m o n g al l 
n a t i o n s t h e p e r f o r m a n c e o f t h i s l a t t e r o b l i g a -
t ion i s r e g a r d e d a s t h e h i g h e s t ' e v i d e n c e of 
e n l i g h t m e n t a n i l c iv i l i za t ion . T h o s e -who a r e 
s e l e c t e d b y t h e i r follow m e n b y r e a s o n of 
Ihe i r s u p e r i o r i t y o f i n t e l l e c t t o p r o v i d e fo r 
al l I h e i r s o c i a l a n d . p o l i t i c a l , w a n l f , o u g h t 
s u r e l y t o b e s u c h a s a r e JUOst r e g a r d f u l o f 
the cddditio 'r i p f t h a t c l a r a ]of soc ie ty I ro tn 
w t o f i l T b e ' - H g l i t o f i n t e l l i g e n c e a n d r e a s o n 
b l i s b e e n " r e m o v e d , a n d w h o T t r o a l r e a d y the 
m o s t h a p p y o f ftiankind. 
! I n t b o y e a r 1 8 2 1 , w h e n t h e A s y l u m for 
t h e I n s a n e o f t h i s S l a t e w ^ s e s t a b l i s h e d , t h e 
a r r a n g e m e n t s m a d e fo r i ts i n m a t e s w o r e f a r 
in a d v a n c e o r t h o s e o f a n y s i m i l a r i n s t i t u t i o n , 
n o t ' o n l y i n Ibis c o u n t r y b u t i i t - -Eu rope . In 1 
i t .the s y s t e m o f c o e r c i o n w a s u b d l i - l i e d t o a ] 
g r e a t e r e x t e n t t h a n a n y o l h e r s i m i l a r e s t a b -
l i s h m e n t ; t h e p e r s o n a l c o m f o r t s o f t h e p a -
t i e n t s m o r o a m p l y p r o v i d e d f o r ; mV.I the 
w h o l e s y s t e m , a s f o rmer ly a d o p t e d in t h e 
B i c e t r e a n d S a l p e t r i e r e , w h e r e tho i n s a n e 
w e r o r e g a r d e d n s c o n d e m n e d fe lons o r b r u t e s , 
w a s s u p e r s e d e d b y a m o r e g e n l l o a n d l i u i n u n e 
t r e a t m e n t , l i n t s i n c e t h a t p e r i o d , whi l s t this 
i n s t i t u t i o n , f r o m Ihe c h a r a c t e r o f tlio b u i l d -
i n g e r e c t e d for t b e a c c o m m o d a t i o n o f pa-
t i en t s* ( b g e t h e r wi lh i ts u n f a v o r a b l e l o c a t i o n 
a n d the. l i m i t e d e x t e n t o f t h e g r o u n d s a b o u t 
il, h a s f r o m n e c e s s i t y r e m a i n e d s t a t i o n a r y ; 
o t h e r s , b o t h in thi.s c o u n t r y a n d in E u r o p e , 
h a v e left i t - . f a r b e h i n d in t h e i m p r o v e m e n t s 
w h i c h - s c i e n c e a n d e x p e r i e n c e h a v e s u g g e s t -
ed ; a n d t h e y n o w p r e s e n t 
J of t h e i r d u t i e s . S o • i.cid d u r i n g the" p r e s e n t y e a r . T h e following ! COLUMBIA 
a l s o w i t h I h e P h y s i c i a n a m i S u p e r i n t e n d e n t , i a r e t h o a p p o i n t m e n t s for t h i s S e c t i o n • I T h c - (»" l » c a n d con fus ion ) o! Ihe 
T h e y i i iakv t h e b e s t use of t h e m e a n s a n d | irinmboro' ,V Chester Station: E . J . M o y n a r d i e . I ° l , c n o ' ! " P " " u a i n f u " " a s t , m a k i n g llio s t r e c l s 
a p p l u m c e s which" , a r e a f f o r d e d I h e m . B u i c w C i r c u l L _ y j . K lann ing . I o f , h e , m v n t 0 w i " ' » k . . n g o r s ^ . n d t h e 
uii»ter ni(»ro l a v o r a b l o IcgMlNlKin a t y o u r j - » » » • j hote ls to g r o a n with p le t lmry . Hav ing l i s t w i n -
h a n d s t h e y c a n a c h i e v e m o r e . I t is a n a .scor- | C h e s t e r M a l e A c n d o m r - j t c r s h a r e d Iho hosp i t a l i t i e s of m y f r i end JASXEV, 
t a i n e d f a c t t l « i t , in a p r o p e r l y " c o n s t r u c t e d | W e havo Iho p leasu re of a n n o u n c i n g to t h o s e ' I could noi resist t ho t e m p t a t i o n of a g a i n phi-
b u i l d i n g , l o c a t e d i n tlu> c o u n t r y , w i t h suf l i - i „ | 1 0 m „ y bo i n t e r e s t e d ' in t h e C h e s t e r Ma la I c i n g m y s e l f u n d e r his c a r o Mis houso h a s a n -
c i e n t a r e a of g r o u n d a b o u t i t , a , . . o t h e r a d - ; A c „ a o , h a t U l 0 T r u s t e e . . h a ™ s e c u r e d t b o I dcrgon'e v e r y c o n s i d e r a b l e c h a n g e s in i t s i n l c r -
v a n t a g e s k n o w n t o s p . o n i i l i c m e n . t h e r a l e o f a c r v i c e 5 f M r . M A T I 1 1 E V V KLDKH, of i h i s D i s - 1 nal n r r a n - e m c n l s , a n d is n o w fined u p wi l l , c u r e IS a b o u t l l f ty lo s i x ty p e r c e n t . . U n d e r . . . . , ! nni n r r u n 0 c u n n i » , n n u IS now n u c u u p n u l l 
c i i c u i l . s t a n c e s t l io r e v e r i e of t h e s e , Iho r a t e , " ? , V t o r l * c " " " " " S , I g r e a t , c o n v e n i e n c e in every p a r t . It is dec ided ly 
is"only, a b o u t 2 i pe r c e n t . Is n o t t h i s t hen I " ' " , 3 l , c c n ° . a r P " 1 " 1 ' ' ^ & e"l°y w , s l > M r - 1 i h o H e a d - Q u a r t e r s for t h e M e m b e r s , a s Well 
foi I he exc rc i so of y o u r b e n e f i - ' t L » e » a n a c q u a i n t a n e w h i p s o m e w h a t in t i ina ie | a s t ho H e a d - Q u a r t e r s o f h is Kxcel lcncy, i h o 
- . ' d a y tha t e i g h t y 
T h e Metlioili&t t . 'onftr ienco a d j o u r n e d , I u n - . 
d c r s t a n d . on y n s t c r d n y . I a m grat if ied In lea rn 
t h a t t h e r e q u c a t of the C h u r c h e s in Ches t e r a n d 
Fai l field lo havo iho Dis t r i c t s c>>n9ti(u!ed cacli 
a x c p m i t e Circui t . wa»Miiucc.-<8rii]; a n d tha i t h e c i ty 
appl ieai ion l o l i a v o t h e C h u r c h c s a t (."heater a n d , t n h 
W i n n s b o r o ' t o be suppl ied by a staiiuned m i n i s * ' * t ru 
i e r . w a s a l#o c o n i p l u - d w i l h . . M r . FLAKMKG JS." i h e 
1 learned, a p p o i n t e d t h e C h e s t e r Circui t , a n d . iho -
M r - MKYNARDIC is t h e s t a t i o n e d m i n U t c r f« 
C h c s t r r a n d Winii*borw*. 
w e h a v e ihe p l e a s u r e o 
| t a n c e . a n d e s t e e m i n g h im noi a lone a s a n ab l e 
! pr«-acln r b u t a s a g e n t j e m a n in Ihe t rues t sense w . 
| of t h e t e r m we a r e pleased to h a v e hiin au iongs t | e , 
f u l t o f i h e lah 
g u i s h e d m e n t 
par cxcc/leiK 
, of m a n y of ou r most d i s t i n -
c i e n r e , and is j u s l l y r e g a r d e d 
Lho pr ide a n d o r n a m e n t of. t h e 
s i t ing Char l e s ton would c o n -
by speodi r u r s in e x a m i n i n g 
the m a n y a n d Wonder fu l cur iosi t ies be long ing to 
tho collection. It is o p e n e d to t h e publ ic e v e r y 
S a t u r d a y . 
AJC\NARDIE ; T h i s is a l so tho w e o k o f t h e e x a m i n a t i o n of 
h o C i d c t s o f i h o C i l a d e l A e a d t m y . hu t on ac -
M u o t o f ihe rebel l ion lasi y e a r , tbe Se j i i o r C U s s 
nt i re ly w a n t i n g . I w.is glad t o 
j r . t h a t th i s exce l l en t i n s t i t u t i on . 
"g-tbe 
KLUCR a n a c q u a i n t a u c o s h i p s o m e w l i a t i n t i m a i c j 
l i l t f r a l i n t e r p o s i t i o n ? ! f u r eovcra l y e a r s p a s t , u n . j j s n d e r c i r c u m s t a n c e s ; C o v c r n o r . 
I s u b m i t t o y o u , t h e r e f o r e , t l ie p r o p r i e t y o f ' w h i c h g a v e u s e v e r y needed o p p o r t u n i t y of .IN- M e m b e r s 
r e m o v i n g t b o A s y l u m l o s o t n o c o n v e n i e n t & j ce r t a iu ing h i s <[ualific.ition.s as a T e a c h e r , l i e '• T h o G o 
h e a l t h y c o u n t . j l o c a t i o n n e a r the t o w n , nn.l j possesses in a v e r y h i g h d e g r e e t ho q u a l i f i e s -
A d i sc ip l ina r i an nnd a n etl iciont 
HOTEL, C h a r l e s t o n . N o v . 2 4 . 
e g i s ' e r c d : 
Amids t t ho un 
11 h a s iKjeri 
II h a b i t a t i o n c o n s t r u c t e d 
u p o n n e w e r , a n d b e t t e r p r i n c i p l e s , w h i c h sha l l 
"be t o t h e m n c o m f o r t a b l e a n d a g r e e a b l e r e s i -
d e n c e , wl iero t h e i r h a p p i n e s s a n d hetWlli c a n 
b e p r o m o t e d b y a p r o p e r c l a s s i f i c a t i o n w i t h 
o t h e r g r e a t a d v a n t a g e s . E n a b l e t h e m t o e n -
j o y t h e f r e s h a i r , t h e s k y , a n d l ho r e c r e a t i o n s 
l o "\ |o d e r i v e d f r o m t l i e c u l t i v a t i o n o f t r e e s 
' a i t 4 9 f f o w e r a , n n d t o s ee n a t u r e in h e r t b o u -
s a i ; d p l e a s a n t f o r m s . E n a b l e t h e i r g u a r d i -
a n s t o i n d u c e t h e m t o t a k e a n i n t e r e s t in 
s o r r o t i u d i n g a s j r eoa lde o b j e c t s , n n d i n s e n s i b l y 
t o w o o t h a i r m i n d s f r o m I h e c o n t e m p l a t i o n 
of t h o ^sec re fc - sources o f t h e i r o w n e x c i t e d 
f u n c i c s . a n d b y p r o m o t i n g t h e i r i n n o c e n t n n d 
a d m i s s i b l e p l e a s u r e s p r e v e n t t h e m f r o m 
h r o o d t l i g ' i u h o p e l e s s d e s p o n d e n c y - u p o n t i n t 
c h a o x n f i d e a s , w h i c h i n o u i e n t a r y ' g l e a m s o f 
i n t e l l i g e n c e o n l y s c r v ; t o m u k c m o r e t e r r i b l e 
. t o t h e m . 
D u r i n g t h e p a s t y e a r t ho s u m nf $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 
w a s a p p r o p r i a t e d t o y o u l o e n l a r g e t h e A s y -
l u m . A p o r t i o n , I b c l i e v o . . b o u t $ 1 3 , 0 0 0 , 
h a s b e e n e x p e n d e d in p r o v i d i n g t e m p o r a r y 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n s w i t h o u t t h e .wall,!. A m o d -
e r a t e a p p r o p r i a t i o n b y t h e S t a t o a n n u a l l y , 
w i t h t h e S u m a l r e a d y in t h e b a n d s o f t h e R e -
g e n t ^ ' w i l l in t h e c o u r s e o f a f e w y e a r s c r c c t 
n e w a n d i m p r o v e d building*,- i n a s i t u a t i o n 
b e t t e r a d a p t e d t o lire e n d s ill v i ew. W h e n 
s u c h n n e w b u i l d i n g h a s b e e n m a d e t o pro* 
g r o s s t o w a r d s - c o m p l e t i o n , llio S ( a t e c a n be 
r e f u n d e d t o t h e e x t e u t o f n p o r t i o n o f i t s ou t -
lay b y - t h e sa lu o f t h o p r e s e n t A s y l u m p ro -
p e r t y w h i c h Is v a l u a b l e , a n d b e c o m i n g m o r e 
s o d a i l y , w i t h llio i n c r e a s e in t ho v a l u e of 
r e a l e s t u t c in t l ie t o w n . 
A t y o u r last s e s s i o n a n a p p r o p r i a t i o n nf 
F i f i . y - T h o u s . i n d D o l l a r s w n ^ m u d o f o r t ho 
c o n t i n u a t i o n o f t h e c o n s t r u c t i o n o f t h e n e w 
C a p i t o l , a n d d u r i n g the p a s t y e a r t h e w o r k 
i o s t t u c t o r , a n d h a s . a t t a ined t h e r epu ta t i on of 
m o r e t h a n o rd ina ry suco. 'ss in f a c i l i t a t i n g the 
p r o g r e s s of those u n d e r h is c h a r g e , l i e is 
b i i n s o l f a t ho rough scho la r : nnd possesses with-
al those qua l i t i e s of head and h e a r t w h i c h m u s t 
a m o n g w h o m bis lot is cast . 
W e r e g a r d t h o solcciion a must f o r t u . u l e o n e . 
and liopQ tha i p a r o n t s a m o n g us w h o h a v e sons' 
to e d u c a t e , will p r o m p t l y avail, t hemse lves o! t b o 
o p p o r t u n i t y of p lac ing t h e i r sons u n d e r h i s 
T b o G o v e r n o r is w i t h u s and looks 
ly w e l l . T o look well , indeed , i s w i t h h im no j 
nat ter of n o t e : fo r h a is u n d o u b t e d l y one of j 
lie fineSl looking m e n "on record, ' a n d w i t h a l : 
no of t h o m o s t a f f ab l e a n d p l ea san t w i t h w h o m : 
n , » plea. 
i s very popul . r , h a v i n g 1 
all t h a t a f fabi l i ty of m a 
f e e l i n g w h i c h c h a r a c t e r ^ 
i tb t h e Arsenal A c a d e m y a t Coh im-
lore p rospe rous t han a t p r e sen t , 
n e w h s t r e inodcl led , of late , s o 
ikfl- the la t te r en t i re ty t r i b u t a r y t o th'e 
a n d i t .ns induce a m u r e r e g u l a r a n d sys-
in- teiiintic course of in s t ruc t ion . T h o C a d e t s a ro 
i. 'k n o w required t o s|tend one y e a r in t h o f i r s t c l a s s 
Ids in t.'ofoHibws nnd i h e r e m a i n i n g t h r e o i n C h a r -
potent c h a r m , w h i c h e f f e c t u a l l y rc t i -ves t h e lea on . T t . e s r A c a d e m i c s a r e y e t too y o u n g t o 
i.inotuiiy of a n u n c e a s i n g r. und and p l a n t s | n u m ' i e r a m o n g tlieir j e w e l s v e r y m a n y of t h e 
c r « a n d the re , i n a d e s e r t - j o u r n e y , o a s sbe .»u- m c u of llio i l l y ; n e v e r t h e l e s s , t bo a lmi rab le 
p r o - p e c t and a b o u n d i n g in t ho r a i e s t j s y s t e m o r disciplin-- a n d t h e eminen t ly p r ac -
i ts . A l t h o u g h it (las f r e q u e n t l y been m y l i e d curruuluni a d o p t e d a r i d ' p u r s u e d by t h e 
•d fortune, d u r i n g l ho s h o r t liino in w h i c h I Board, a r o ivilli c a l c u l a t e d to m a t e e f fec t ive , 
.-e -eporlell t h e g u a r d i a n s h i p of t ho publ ic J ene rge t i c , a n d "subs tant ia l m e n who will m a k e 
•nils, to bo l a s t in i h e s e pb-asani p a c e s , tlio ' t h e i r ' m . . r k i n d u e season. 
ial lite, the: 
i t i lul 
i u f pub l ic i n t e 
giiso apon tb i of lilt 
I a l l otb< 
T h e r e 
K j r o p c a n I u t e l t l ^ c n c c . 
T l \ o s t e a m e r A t l a n t i c h a s ni-rivod, witli t h r e e 
d a y s ' lat .-r p e w s . T h e sa les of t l lb i h r c c d a y s 
a m o u n t e d to 14,000 bales , pciccs r a t b o r ' i u f a - : 
vor o f b u y e r s . 
sitiun on t h e B c n c h . -N'o r e a s o n is a s s igned cx-
mily m o r e t h a n tic fcli c j n p a l i b l o wi th his fc.-l-
iugs a n d h i s d u l y to I h e m . I r eg re t h i s r e s i g . 
a t p r e s e n t a l a r g e r c rowd of 
t r a n g e r s in the ci ty tbaA a t a n v o t h e r season , 
euccs , anu a c c . t u . n g y , n a v i n g uo-.g a s t a e lor , l o l I c c I l ! 4 f r o u l q u n r l c r < t 0 w u „ c s o n m i a e . 
a l ime, the p e n , t h e scizzors, a n d al l lho r e - ^ nn-nia a n d p a r t a k e of t h o e n j o y m e n t s of gala 
t inue the reof . 1 find „ , / , c l . n u m b e r e d . . j . o n g i ^ a r r iva l , t h e first p i a c ^ d . h i c h 
t h e gay t h r o n g of those w h o h a v e l i a n i s l i e J d u l l ! l ] l e „ 
c a r e a w a y , j u n d ' n o w Blrt m o . r i l y wi lh - t h e „ c v h i n „ ^ l r l u | 
Q u e e n of t h e So 'utn." I t . th .o , , . / t i .„ i r « i i i 
I h e r o l ias been u n o t h e r i m p o r t a n t batt l 
f o u g h t , b u t w o h a v e no p . r l i c u l a r s a s y e t . 
T h o T u r k s n r o e v e r y w h e r e v ic tor ious ; in on 
ba t t l e ihe R u s s i a n s lost 2J0O t roops . ' F r a n c . 
i s a n x i o u s t o a i d T u r k e y , bu t E n g l a n d rnmnins , , . , , , 
n e u t r a l . T b o E m p e r o r o f T u r k e y h a s d e t e r . ° ' ° 
m i n e d io nccep t n o t e r m s bu t such n s a r o c m i r i -
ly s a t i s f a c t o r y t o h im. He p r e f e r s to w h i p 
R u s s i a . — C a r o t i n ian. 
: b u s i n e s s be fore hi 
v a y s a plo 
t h e s h 
m p l e t c l y d i a v o 1 1 
ed . happi ly 
s i igal ron tlu(l 
a r i g h t t o a s k a 
rliicli 
bad wel l ni; 
• a h y bcdougs-l 
o f j u s l i c o impera t ive ly d'eitiands. Seve ra l g e n -
t l e m e n ,11-e a l r c a l y n a m e d a s b i s succes so r 
, * C h e s t e r T l . e s p i n n C l u b . | Ch irlcst . in will pu t foiwnrd h e r c l a i m s to the 
M a . k M a s . WARDEN, h a v i n g . e t u r n c d to - s u c c e s - i o n . . . i n d il t h e r e is a d U p o s r i o n m a n i -
ur Vi l l age , it w i l l b e s een b y r e f e r e n c e to o u r | f e s t ed to y i e ld it t i ' h c r , t l io-i inme of M r . ^IMOXS. 
i v o n i s i u g c o l u m n s , t h a t t h e g e n t l e m e n c o m - ! ' b e S p e a k e r of t ho l l uusc . will p r o b a b l y bo p rc -
i g a n e n l c r - i s e n s e d w i t h o u t oppos i t ion . I shou ld myself b e 
D e c e m b e r , fl.' m u c h p leased to - c c -Mr. SIMONS, c l o t h e d w i t h 
i s t i uct ive nqd : I he j o b cinl ermine, , fo r h e posscs-es iu l i i ixmi-
id t h a t t h o s e j ne i i t d e g r e e ihusc^ qua l i f ica t ions of t h e hej ir t a »d 
s will no t r o - i t h e af fabi l i ty ol m a n n e r , w h i c h I r e c k o n n v c u 
l i v i n g : ul icdicnce lo 
t h ing . 
i s C lub , p rop t s e j 
on - T u e s d a y Evonii 
i selected "being of : 
t l i e s t i . y of C h a r i e s t " 
In a lmos t c v r r y boni lc t i n t l i e . cour 
a quiet c o r n e r w h e r e t l ie edi tor on 
n t l l i t h e a m o u n t n p p r o p i i i i l e i l . l l i o p l a n s 
h a v e ull been p e r f e c t e d b y t h e ski l l o f a 
c o m p e t e n t a r ch i t ec t , w h o b u s a l so the s u p e r -
v i s ion wi th t ho C o m m i s s i o n o f tho w h o l e 
w o r k . A m p l e a n d e o u v e n i e n t a r r a n g e m e n t s 
a r e m a d e fo r nil tbe d e p a r t m e n t s of t h e S t a t e 
G o v e r n m e n t , a n d t h e b u i l d i n g , w h e n c o m p l e -
t e d , Will b e o n e o f t h e m o s t e l e g a n t , c o m . n o -
I d i o u s a n d d e s i r a b l e in tlio U n i o n . E v e r y 
| i m p r o v e m e n t w h i c h m o d e m ski l l l i as dev i sed 
j h a s becti i n c o r p o r a t e d i l l t h o p l a n s . T h e 
! g r a n ill! o f w h i c h it i s c o n s t r u c t *d is f o u n d in 
g r e a t a b u n d a n c e c o n v e n i e n t t o tlio w o r k . 
If c o m p l e t e d u p o n t h e p l a n s a l r e a d v - d e l c r -
n i i ned u p o n , ( a t a c o s t in m y j u d g m e n t b y I 
no m e a n s u n r e a s o n a b l e , ) t h i s c d i f i c n w i l l b e ! 
fre'.-h in i t s m a s s i v e s t r e n g t h nnd b e a u t y j 
b e y . m a n y g e n e r a t i o n s sha l l h a v e pai 
o p p o r w n . 
S i r . \V 
:i.ii- sS>-nt; u 
' • l a u g h a n d ; 
ty of r a i s i n g 
i ho„ T o Me* 
.Mr." C« 
•iP-ito 
lid l!'tlTt-o.t..of t l 
lusk b I 
a i r e s o». i n th i s c o n n e c t i o n , t o r e a d y * d i f f i c u l t - m a t t e r t o s e c u r e lodgjnga a 
ins of Yorkyi l lc , h i s s i nce re j e i t h e r o f tlio htf lc ls . P e r h a p s , hmvdver , sum 
y m a r l i s u f k i n d n e s s bos twved | o n e i nay b e t h i n k himself of t h e a d m i r a b l e e x 
i Kce l a n d l o r d d u r i n g t h e c r o w d e d season of l ie 
— « > - — | W o r l d ' s 1 'air , w h o pu t h is g u e s t s to bed ml. 
son tv l l l e S e m i n a r y . I s u u „ , | | j . „ , | t e p , took t h e m o u t a n d s t o o 
' T h u r s d a y , 1 ] P , a U I O U n d , 
in t h e i r s t e ad . 
• of the 
p u t t i n g u n e w supp ly 
vay, will r 
o f y o u r t n s t e . S t a t e - pride", a n d l i b e r a l i t y . I 
t e c o m m e n d s u c h l i be r a l a p p r o p r i a t i o n s n s 
will w a r r a n t a n a c l i v o a u d e n e r g e t i c p r o s e -
c u t i o n of t ho w o r k , a n d i n s u r e i t s ea t l y c o m -
p les f r o m w h i c h - o u r o w n s y s t e m "can bo g r e a t -
l y a m e n d e d . 
1 h a v e m n d e it a p o r t i o n o f m y p u b l i c d u t y 
t o e x a m i n e i n t o t h e c o n d i t i o n of t h e S t a l e 
A s y l u m f3r l u n a f i e s , n o d t l i j r e s u l t o f m y o b -
s e r v a t i o n l i a s b e e n t o r e c o m m e n d t o y o u n 
t h o r o u g h c h a n g e f r o m a l l t h e pre»«flt a r r a n -
g e m e n t s . -P rov i s ion is m n d e o n l y fo r 1 2 0 j . . 
p a t i e n t s — a g a i n s t a b o u t 4 0 0 l una l i c s , w h i c h j N o v E M B E n 
a r e e s t i m a i e d as Ihe n u m b e r in t ho S t a t e . '• - ' 
T h e a c c o m m o d a t i o n s , t h e r e f o r e , a r e t o o I ( J , ® 0 ! { , @ 8 S , ? i j t B S l S l i a 5 S | 
• m a l l ; arid t h e d u t i e s o f l e g i s l a t i o n u p o n t h i s giaifeftBBja ^ S g 
s u b j e c t wi l l ba b n t i m p e r f e c t l y d i s c h a r g e d as " , . . . . 1" . 
l o n g a s t l i o ro r e m a i n s a s i n g l e l u n a t i c w i t h i n - - - - - - .-CCCCKC 
h e r l i m i t s u i i p r o v i d c d > f o r . T h e s i t u a t i o n is ! E n i T O R s : 
w i t h i n t ho c o r p o r a t e l im i t s of t h e t o w n oT\ S i - H ' t . W. J I E L T O N . . . . - C . D.iVIS HELTII.'f. 
Co)um4i ia , e x p o s i n g t h e i n m a t e s , w i t h o n t t h e * 
poss ib i l i ty o f a v o i d i n g t h e d i f f i cu l ty , to a l l ' - C H E S T E R , S . C . 
I h o n o i s e « n d - 6 u s l l e w h i c h p r e v a i l s in a c i t y , I 
t l i u s j l c f e ^ l n g v e r y o f t e n all t h e r e g u l a t i o n s | T U D I t s O A Y , D E C E M B K R 1. 1 8 5 3 . 
for t l i e i r p e r f e c t r e p o s e l y t h e P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u p e r i n t e n d e n t . A l o c a t i o n in t h e c o u n t r y , j. r ^ B o i h of the Ed i to r s b o i n g a b s e n t a t Co-
s u r r o u n d e d b y a f a r m a n d g a r d e n s . • 
v e n i e n c c s o f a i r a n d e x e r c i s e . 
l u r u b i n , t h o n t v l e r s o f t h o " STANDS a n " w i l l , 
wo t r u s t , . m a k e , d u o n l lnwanco fo r a n y def ic ien-
cies whicl i m a y resul t f r o m Uio w. in i of e d i t o -
r i a l supc rv i s iun . 
r e g a r d e d a s . i u d i s p e n s a b l e t o a p r o p e r t r e a t -
m e n t o f m a l a d i e s o f t b e m i n d . T h e s e a d v a n -
tages c a n n o t b e b a d in i ts p r e s e n t p o s i t i o n , 
no r c a n t h e r e e v e r bo a s u f f i c i e n t i n c r e a s e of 
a c c o m m o d a t i o n f r o m the l imi ted e x t e n t of 
i h e g r o u n d s , a3 will m e e t w i t h t h e p r e s e n t 
n i t s , s t i l l l e s s fo r t h o s e hi t h e f u t u r e . 
T h y c o n s t r u c t i o n - of t h e edif ice i s a l t o g e t h -
e r de f ec t i ve . T h e p o p u l a t i o n .within a r o s o 
t h r o w n t o g e t h e r a s t o p r e v e n t a n y t h i n g l i ke 
c lass i f i ca t ion of Hie patients .- T h e re f ined j 5 u c h „ 3 wi l l b e o'f m o s t g o n c w f „ 
t l l . n ' ° f ° " Z , l i " , c T h e M e s s a g e t h r o u g h -
(renin n ein i o n s inn n e r o o n s n « n n n . Q u | | jn j j c n t c s a t h o r o u g h k n o w l e d g e o f I h e con-
di t ion a n d w a n t s of o u r S u i t o , a n d proves Gov. 
MiNNiNO-both a b l e a n d wi l l ing to d i s c h a r g e t ho 
responsible a n d mul t ip l ied d u t i e s of liia office. 
T h e G o v e r n o r ' s M e s s a g e . 
In to -day ' s p a p e r wi l l bo found s o m e in t e r e s t -
ing e x t r a c t s f r o m this ins t ruc t ive pub l ic d o c u -
m e n t . W o r o g r c t t h a t t ho p r e s s of o t h e r m a t t e r 
p r even t s o u r g i v i r g i t en l i ro . In mak i . ig sc lcc -
, however , wo h a v e cndcuvvu-ed t o choose 
g e n i a l a s s o c i a t i o n s , t h a n p e r s o n s of s o u n d 
"ml, , a r e I ron ) n e c e s s i t y m a d e t o a s s o c i a t e 
s o m e e x t e n t wi th t h o s e w h o b y t h e i r mis -
fo r tune ' s h a v e d e s c e n d e d t o t h e l o w e s t 
t h o u g h t s n n d h a b i t s p o s s i b l e f o r hui i i i iu bo-
i t .gs - s o lluvt f r o m th i s c a u s o * m a n y : p a t i e n t s 
of t h e f o r m e r c l a s s a r e u n d e r t h e n e c e s s i t y o f 
b e i n g p r o v i d e d f o r b y t h e i r f r i e n d s w i t h o u t 
t l i e S t a l e , in i n s t i t u t i o n s w h i c h a r e u i o r e j u -
d i c i o u s l y a r r a n g e d . T h o b a s e m e n t , w h i c h 
w a s i n t o m l e d f o r p a t i e n t s o f a c e r t a i n des-
&3S~ W.c a r e indebted io M r s . C iups i . t a , of 
Gui l ford c o u n t y , t bo a u t h o r e s s , for a n e a t l y 
b o u n d v o l u m e of neur ly 2 0 0 p p . , e n t i c e d •' E a r -
n e s t E n t r e a t i e s a n d a p p e a l s to t h e U n c o n v e r t -
ed, w i l h persuasions, t o r e l i g i o u s d u t i e s . " W o 
c r i p t i o n , (ind w h i c h p e r h a p s is o n o o f thq I h a v o h e a r d t h e m e r i t s of t h i s work spoken 
m o s t . i m p o r t a n t p o r t i o n s o f Iho s t r u c t u r e I h i r_ „ „ d l h c b e l l c v o I c n t purposes , „ u i c h 
f r o m its e x c e s s i v e d a m p n e s s a n d w r e t c h e d ' ,. ' - . . . . . . . . . i , . , 
v e n t i f n t i o n i s - to t a l l y u n f i t t e d , f o r h a b i t a t i o n . h " S ' m p e l l " d ' b o c s , ? m b l ° tt,.uthorcf ' 0 W ' 1 1 0 
T h e ' d o r m i t o r i e s ah io , o r r a l l . e r c e l l s , for " • n r 0 , " r t o i n l y p ra i sewor thy , indeed. .Tl io 
t l iey c a n h a r d l y b e d i g n i f i e d w i t h a n a m e b n - i P r u c c c d 9 < , o r , v c d f t o m " » 5 " l ° ' W i n S '1»> 
p l y i n g , c o n v e n i e n c e a n d c o m f o r t , , a r e n o t e I I , c " 8 0 ° r publ ica t ion, a r e t o bo appropr ia t ed 
forge-enough f o r a p o r s o n in h e a l t h , s t i l l l e s s t 1 0 a benevolent c a u s o . T h o ob jec t , t he re fo re , 
a r e t h e y a d a p t e d t o a c l a s s who , f .o in o p e o f - a s w e j l a s t ho in t r ins ic m e r i t s of t h e b o o k 
t h e p e c u l i a r i t i e s <if t h e i r d i s e a s e , r e q u i r e a I c h a l l e n g e t ho app roba t ion of t ho pub l ic . 
C O L L M P U , N o v . 2 8 . 
et to-day, -nnd proceeded lo bu-
c n d a n c o of m e m b e r s was by n o 
T h e t ins-
ere p resen 
: l^st, d a r i n g a por t ion of t h e exerc ises closin; 
t h e session o f t h o Uasco 
I t h i s Dis t r ic t . T h e h i g h l y in te l l igen t c l m r a c - 1 
tor of t h e people of t h a t sect ion, n n d ' t h e inte- i T h e House . 
rcet t h e y m a n i f e s t iu l h c c a u s e of e d u c a t i o n . ' s iness . T l i e a 
m a k e it a p l e a s i d j ^ f r ivi lege to bo a m o n g t h e m : i»A*ns fu l l . - I t i s noi u s u i l t u t r a n s a c t b u s i n e s s 
d u r i n g a n occas ion of s o i n t e r e s t i n g a c h a r t i c - ' ot spcciul i m p o r t a n c e on M o n d a y , a n d t h e r e i s 
t c r . T h e i r s e m i n a r y h a s been bui l t u p a n d ' c o n s e q u e n t l y , no p r e s s i n g unxic iv on t h e p a r i 
fos tered wi th g r o a t xea ' n n d ca re , a n d possesses i of m e m b e r s to bo p r e s e n t . F ive n e w m e m b e r s " 
in a h i g h d e g r e e Ihe couf idencc of i ts pa t rons . : w e r e qual i f ied , a m o n g ihe in M u j . J n o . C. A l l e n 
W o found p r e s e n t a vory l a r g e a n d i n t e l l i g e n t ; of Edgef i e ld , whoso s e a t wus d e c l a r e d " v a c a n t 
assemblage , lho p r o g r a m m e of exorc ises p r e - ; las t win te r , b c c a u s o ol h is h a v i n g held I h e of-
viously a n n o u n c e d h a v i n g been s u c h n s to ' fin o f Pos t M u s t e r a t t h e ' t i m c of h is e lec t ion , 
prouiiso a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t of no o r d i n a r y c h a r - : His s ca t is n o w contes ted by -Mr. T o m p k i n s , 
ne l e r . , j h is o p p o n e n t , because of some i r r e g u l a r i t i e s i n 
T h e a f t e r n o o n ' s cxc rc i scs of T h u r s d a y — b o - 1 t h e m a n a g e m e n t of t ho e l ec t ion . 
i ng all t h a t w c wi tnes sed—cons i s t ed in t ho I T h e bus ines s of tlio day cons i s t ed ch ie f ly in 
r e a d i n g of o r ig ina l ossnys b y t h e m o r e a d - j p r e sen t ing P r e s e n t m e n t s of G r a n d Jur ies , KB-
vaoced pupils, a n d t h o p e r f o r m a n c e of voca l j t u r n s of F r e e Schools . Accoun t s . A c . 1 not iced 
a n d i6s t rumenl . i l m u s i c . T h e compos i t ions j I1S u s n a l q u i t e a n n m b e r of c l a i m s (orpost-mortem 
w e r o w r i t t e n w i l h v e r y g r e a t chas te 'ness in J examina t ions . Some few y e a r s a g o t h o Legis-
stylo and t hough t , a n d w e r e in e v e r y i n s t a n c e l a t u r e , in o rde r to p r e v e n t exo rb i t an t c h a r g e s iu 
creditable lo t h e y o u n g ladies w h o d e l i v e r e d j t he se examina t i ons , e s t ab l i shed a ,-c.do uf fees, 
t h e m . T h o sub jec t s w e r e , " M u s i c , " by Miss : T h e resu l t h a s been very m u c h lo ituy.-ase t h o 
EMILY F . PEDES ;' " A u O c e a n B u r i a l , " by M ' s s n u m b e r o l c l a i m s of t h e k i n d , e v e r y p h y s i c i a n 
Sl iBC. inET M . NEELV ; " A M o t h e r ' s L o v e , ' ' i w h o m n y he c a l l e d to i n s p e c t u deud body fee l -
by M i s s JL-LU E . KCE ; - M e m o r i e s of t h e , n g h imse l f n o w p r i v i l e g e d to c h a r g e w h e n for-
Pa3 t , " b y M i s s MARTHA 1. STIKSOX ; •' Al l m e r l y t h e idea of c h a r g i n " n e v e r o c c u r r e d t o 
T h a t s Br igh t M u s t Fado, '" b y Miss S . J . BACK- t h e m . . T h e p r i v i l e g e is b e g i n n i n g lo bu ve ry 
STUOM ; " S p e a k G e n t l y , " by M i s s SABAII N. I m u c h a b u s e d , h u n d r e d s of do l la rs b e i n g now 
HAIIDKX; " I m a g i n a t i o n , " by M i s s LIZZIE M . v e r y u s e l e s s l y pa id o u t f o r c x i i m . n a t i o n s w h i c h 
FI .EMKEX; " T h e P a r t i n g H o u r , " — W i l l i t h e | w e r e i n n o d e c r e e n e c e s s a r y o r i m p o r t a n t . T o 
V a l e d i c t o r y , b y Mis s MAIIY E . CSAIH. W e t h e c r e d i t o f C h e s t e r D i s t r i c t b o i t s a id , i b a t n o 
c a n n o t u n d c r t n k o to d i s c r imina t e a m o n g these | 0 n e of h e r p h y s i c i a n s h a s p r e f e r r e d a c h a r g e of 
s eve ra l e s says . T h j y w o r e al l wel l p r o n o u n c e d , ! t h e k ind . 
w i l h d i s t i n c t a n d p r o p e r enunc ia t ion a n d e m - 1 T h e S e n a t o t r a n s a c t e d no bus iness e x c e p t l h c 
p h a s i s , e v i n c i n g t h a t s o m e w h a t m o r e t h a n o r - ; e l e c t i o n of a R e a d i n g C le rk , in t h e s tead of M r . 
t h e i r t r u i n - 1 Goodwyi i . r e s i g n e d . M r . Moiyck and Mr. Una-
s ' - k in , (o f C a m d e n ) w e r o t h o C a n d i d a t e s . T h e 
I n t ho mus i c d e p a r t m e n t t h o exe rc i ses w e r e j e l ec t ion stood 11 to 2 2 in f a v o r of M r . M m y c k . 
T h o y o u n g j [ ( ; s p r e sumed w o will g e t to-vrurk lo .mor row 
ill theu communic i i t c h i s Mcs* 
' lubuii i i : t l iwr skill in p u r f b r m i n s w o n d c r l u l 
" - I i ca i s o l j u g g l e r y , lcger . ien imn. .wi tcbcr . . f i , a n d ; 
n ' _ ; so fortii. I t i s u, f a c t a c t i t i l l y p M v u d , t u : ' n ' d e -
l-v,s j ed t h e . 'pubaudi .v . -eut t ing 'n iol i ' s h e a d s oif n iu l 
[ r ep lac ing tbeiu a t will, a n d by s h o w i n g ' o f f 
. . . . . . . . . - I I I , \ a n e u a q t n e r M u g o i u a r j r . v a v l u i i t f to« t o d i o u s t o 
' i r l i t l '1 ' "lb"- I H a v i n g sccti q u i t e e u u u g b of these" 
s " g'-t. r y nt iny b o n d lo g r a l i l y . r o y tas lo tor t h e 
- | , U l J v o a l u r e t „ u t [ „ m l t l ) o c l . 
H a good j l . ihitiuh pToper. As soou a s I h a d o s c e r i a i n o d . 
: s . p r e c c p i I ) 1 b a d a r r i vod / i l h o u t loss of J i fo o r l imb, 
! « | 1 1 t h e d i c t a t e s o f o o g l e c i & f r i n t u r e t u h d . 
iunue.i i . t tdly wendod m y w a y to t h e . d i n n e r 
u h l e . w h e r e i l ound t ho . .nly v a c a n t sent close-
ly a d j a c e n t .lo a real , siiuoii-jiure, " b a l d - f a t e d , 
gauder - look ing , ' • r a w - b e a d a n d bloody t o n e s " 
-pcciiniin't o f h i u t h u u ' d u r k n e s f , f e e d i n g his 
ugly cnun-.ea.-iln.-e wi th h is fingers^ g r u n t i n g 
l ho s, . t istuct.on b e e x p e r i e n c e d - in d e v o u r i n g 
lho l . ' t n p a n g delicacies,"": ami ; in fine . . m a k i n g a 
hog of hiuu-j. ' f admir.sbty. I s u m m o n e d snl-
:r, to a d d r e s s ' m y s t d f ' t o 
id luid j u s t s n c c c e d - d i n 
ling i i n u i i d m e n u m e r o u s d i s h e s . o f the m o s t 
a l a .lo viands, w b e n l h o . P a g a n m o n s t e r g r e c t -
pie tuli in the fao.c. s tuck h i s finger in h i s 
u ih , u n d , w i t h a n u n e a r t h l y g r u n t , yc j l ed in 
^ ( ( ) e a r - looi -ncl ie ." V o u ; m a y b e a s s u r e d l h a t 
ic c o n n r i . n , | 1 | s p^bul 'um suEc ie i f t ; f i ^or ioTvf« i t l t ; " i ind 
v t o m i o i i . . a : , 0 t h a t m y w a t » t i h e l l i l i c rn ' a i i - l l a l l 'wns d o -
tho^Ci 'rcenvil le i ' " ' ' : i r c J 1 1 u : " n l 1 l , , u l i n t e n d e d f t o o ; ' t b Visit t b o 
a l iv o f V o u n - ! ' " , u ' t r - H^bib ' t ion and inko " n o t e r " 6 n t h e : o n o 
. , . " j t h o u s a n d and e i g h t spci: imons tbeij>.Cotrgregat-
ra ' imis. 'a fclb. 'w' i for l h o & i « B ^ t j u .ha 'd d e p a r t -
lio nnd a ' w l ' P ' * # # w a ' o o c u p i e d b y aif u n m i u ^ a t -
j m e s s - m a t e h e h » c o n t r i b . t e . 1 d a H ^ i o ! ! i ^ ^ V ' Z 
. , ' , ! • Ind ia s cora l s t a n d . " 
ol t h e e n j o y m e n t w i t h w h i c h I h a v o b i e n f a - 1 , , . . . . 
j vo t ed . M a y the hnr . ly p i o n e e r over wln.se ' ' ' I 'o s | . o rLs o f t h e R e g . t t a C l u b on W e ' l n o s -
; de s t i ny be h a s been rn l lcd in preside. cn, l inue j ' W a n ( 1 T h u r s l a y , c o n - t i l u t e d . d c c i J e d l y l ho 
' to bea r u p b r a v t l y nnd-successfu l ly ag. i ins t t h e j " e n t o f l b e s e a s n a . A t 11 o ' c lock the t i ^ W d . 
| r u d e a n d merc i less s t o f i n s of life.->j j 1 w S » " 1 0 asse inbln , a n d a t nooq. a n i m m e n s e 
1 I have also h a d t h e ' p l e a s u r e nf m - c t i n j r wi th ! l l i r o n S " f » " **•»• a n d condi t ions w e r e 
i M n j . B. F . PPRRY uf t h e Southern Patrin : i a ' o n g t h o B a t t e r y , a n d On t h d ' b o a t s 
; Mr . f iAlLI .*RD. of t h e W i n n s b o r o ' R rg i s f r r . a n d j i n , h u h a > " w " » b y f a r l ho l a r g e s t inult i-
i n u ^ ^ j l o m f r i end a n d Collego n i n t o ; M r . B. : , u , ' ° 1 '"*v® * * c r " e i * n c o l l e c t e d t o g e t h e r , — a l l 
of t ho Lutepmlenl Pret>. I n c o m - \ ™ 6 e r f " r l h e b*1 " n J i n r o n l u p o n ' t h e foH o n -
j p l i a B ^ i t h t h o k i n d i n v i t m i n n of M r . SP»»TT, o f " . l 0 " " c i t i n g a p o r t . T o m o t h o 
i wo me t oilr b r e l h r o n '• k n i g h i s pf t ho q u i l l . " a t 1 amusement "ff-mled by g - l i n g up. .n the m o v i n g 
i h is r e s idence on T u e s d a y e v e n i n g , and s h a r e d i " m w " f l ' c r , , r i ' "*< a n d . t h e a n t i c i p a -
| t h e gno.1 e l i e e r nnd w a r m - h e a r t e d liospiinliiv i " " " o f , h a P l c u , , , r e » b " n ' « be e n j o y e d , f a r 
fo r w h i c h the h o m e s of C h a r l e s t o n a r e p r e v e r - : ' " T " " " 1 r e " l , t ) r '• " n J 1 
b ia l . In p a y i n g o u r devoi rs a t the . b r i n e of baekw. iod .wan , en t i re ly u n s o p h i s t i c a t e d . , ho 
! b e a u t y a n d i n t e l l i i e n o - . nn.l in d i s e n s s i n " h e a r t - i n , U ! t h ° * u , : h n " l U c r ' ' W u , , l d n 'V , c h P ™ f « 
ily •• lho l^as t or r eason an. l t h c . f l n w o f s o u l " I l b , ! ' " l P r o " ' ' " u P e r f o r m a n c e s o r . o u r 
! a t t e n d a n t uprm such occasions, wc I. -sieged the : ~ " " 1 old p l an ta t ion s t e e d s . I e q t e r e d i n t o l h o 
| n i g h t u n t i l w o vver j ra i led tn s u r r e n d e r to t h e ! 8 i r ! t o f , h , ! " " n ° h o w e v e r l o ^ w e 
j b i d d i n g 9f the " s m a l l h o u r s " of lhe u i o r n i n - i b * ' ! l r t i l y , b o " " , r t i f i c a , i o " o l " • " • C b . r i e . t o n 
! A t M r . STRATI 'S ; \ w a s m u c h p lense .1 . 
i m a k e l h e a e q n a i n t a n c e n f Cof . L . M. K'EITT, j w , , n ^ ' 
I Ihe newly e l e c t e d m e m ' e r of C o n g r e - s in i h o 
j p l a c e o f M r COI.COCK : a n d M r . DEBOW. l h o 
I a c c o m p l i s h e d c d i t o r . a n d p r n p t i e i h r o f - DEBOW'S 
I Review,'' a n d a t p r e s e n t snjw-rintendent of I he 
' I ' e n s u s D e p a r t m e n t n t W a s h i n g t o n . 
I a n d prof i tab le . I n t r u t h , n o t ' 
a m o n g t b e l u r i d e n t s o f - m y v'r 
I c o u r t e s i e s With n nooilly n u n 
| n i t y . bo th f r o m i h e town a n d 
; m y w a y f r o m Co lumbia I was 
j acqua in t ance o f Col . II . X 
1 y o u n g a n d i n l e n i r t ^ c l i i o r 
j Mountaineer. ' B e i n g . reprcse 
[ Caro l ina , e n g a g e d iu t h e sa 
I l ike thoughts , lec'.inos. nnd a s 
I f r i e n d s a t the resul t o t t ho r a c e . T h c d a y w a s 
• Goorgia b r e t h r e n , o f Btzky Sharp 
dinai-y . 
id l h e o u l y . c u n s o l a i h w l e f t . u a l 
ihe ri fleciion. l h a t t h e i e . u : t - w a s m a e e o r d a n c o 
wilh lhe r i t ' s of l io-pihil i iy d u e t o inVilnd g u e s t . 
-V witb.il, a firm d e t e r m i n a t i o n to e ^ a r t t h e w i n e 
rigid obse rvances of t h e cnnvenl ion«i l t ic« of socio 
i KEITT i s ono of t h e r i s i n g m e n of t h e S l a t e , j " l 0 R e g a t t a a b o u t t o c o m e o f j m S a v a n n a h . 
I He bus a l r e a d y ...iven proof of h is hiel t le in t h e \ T h e r e s u h w a s out o w i n g t o u u y d i f f s rencos 
i S l a t e L e g i s l a t u r e , und n o w . hav ing Imckled on j in t h o cons t ruc t ion o l t ho boa ts brought , in c o m -
i h is a r m o r for a s t r n e r conflict ive m a y ox | iec t j pet i t ion ; for u u r s walked l h e w a t e r s j tn i t a s 
! soon to h e a r o r h is f i l i ng seiVice val iant ly in Ihe l igh t ly , a n d wi th < q u a l g r a c e n n \ beau l j r b u t 
! counci l ha l l s o f i h o na t ion . 1 havo p romised i it d e i u o n s l r a t e d t h e supe r io r ski l l a n d m a n a g e -
I m v w l f I h e p leasure of p l ac ing b e f o r e o u r r e . v m o n t of t h e G e o r g i a r o w e r * M r . SPALOIXO'S 
c r y e n t e r t a i n i n g cbn 
lad ies , i n c l u d i n g s e v e r a l w h o w e r o very y o u n g , j T h e G o v e r n o r 
p e r f o r m e d w i l h r e m a r k a b l o p rec i s ion a n d r e - ' ^ , , , 0 . c D M 
fleeted fu l ly t h o core w h i c h bad been used i n | — 
i h e i r i n s t r u c t i o n . In th i s d e p a r t m e n t M i s s , COLUMBIA. NOV. 1 9 . 
POND l i a s c a n t e d q u i t e a r e p u t a t i o n , b e i n g W e , t o -dov , r e c e i v e d a n d ' r e f o r m ! t he G o v -
her se l f a p e r f o r m e r of more Ihan o r d i n a r y o x - c r n o r ' s M e s s a g e . H o p i n g t h a t you m n y b e 
ee l lencc . -and h a v i n g s o f a r s h o w n herse i r v e r y i p b l e to p u b l i s h a t l eas t a synopsis o r i t , 1 will 
succcssfo l ill h e r ins t ruc t ions . T j f i o t adve r t to it f u r t h e r . 
The exerc iscs of t ho a f t e r n o o n w e r o closed j A n u m b e r of Bills w e r e i n t m d u c c d to-day. 
b y t h e p resen ta t ion of a p p r o p r i n t o t r i b u t e , of a n d l e a d lor t ho first l i m e . T h e y re la te to Iho 
m e r i t to M i s s FLEXIXKN a n d M i s s BACKSTBOM : L i c e n s o L a w s , t h e H o m e s t o a d L a w . r e n o w a l s o f 
Eir tlio g rea t e s t n u m b e r or pe r f ec t rec i ta t ions , j B a n k C h a r t e r s , a n d a l t e r a t i o n , of ou r L a w in 
a n d to M i s s HBKKLE a n d M i s s Ci tAin, f o r pro* i ' ro la l ion to t h e e x e c u t i o n of W i l l . a n d lo w o r d , 
ficioncy i n m u s i c . T h o two l a t t e r w e r o m'cui- i of l imitat ion in d e e d s a n d Wil ls . Araoug o t h e r s , 
bc r s of a "class o f e i g h t vory y o u n g g i r l s , w h o I a Bifl w n s o f fe red b y G e n . GADsenRr lo aga in 
h a d t a k e n i n s t r u c t i o n s in mus i c b u t a s h o r t c h a n g e t ho s i t t i n g s of lho Cour . s on ou r C i rcu i t , 
l i m e — t h o y ce r t a in ly m a n i f e s t e d v e r y m a r k e d I T h e ob jec t ion to t h e p re sen t a r r a n g e m e n t is, 
: of t ho t r 
.,_ l h a t of t h o \ c r e w was composed Bnl i re ly of h i s o w n negri ies . 
Represen ta t ives of Young Carolina, in ; w h o were c r a d l n d on t h e waters , ^ s e r v e d - w i t h 
r c a d e r s i n s y k n o w h o w b r a v e l y ; t h e h o a t m a n ' . prid-% a n d ply t h e i r oa ra ' t o t h e 
i R n d well the in teres ts nnd r e p u t a t i o n o t t l io ; ti no ot the bon tn i an ' s s o n g . ' 1 t w i . a p i c t u r e ' 
' S t a t e can he m a i n t a i n e d hy her younge r" sous , j to w i tne s s t h o e x a c t precis ion of e v e r y m o v e -
| Mr. DeBow is j u s t f rom h o n d - q u i r i o r s r a r o u / » : m e n t . j u s t a . if ilioy w e r e b u t a n t u m u t o n s g u i d -
' for Columbia w h e r e - h e e x p e c t s l o h e p re sen t | ed and ru led hy n . I n g l e wi l l . O o t b e first d a y 
! o i lho A g r i c u l t u r a l Assoc ia t ion w h i c h m e e t s ! Ihe p u r s e w a s w o u b y t h e Limn, S P ^ L U U S ' S 
j nex t W e d n e s d a y , a n d to ful f i l l ' h i s n p p o i n t m " n t j b o a t a f t e r a well-coutiwtlMl s t r u g g l e w i t b t b e 
as one of t ho o ra to r s o n l h a t occas ion . M r . | Ca ro l ina boat , l ho North Stale. I n t h e r a c e 
DeBow is e m p h a t i o a l l y n w o r k i n g man . ' O n l y a j t h e • th i rd- bun t , t h e Cornel, w a s c l eve r ly di»-
• fow y e a r s h a v e e l a p s e d s inco h e e n t e r e d t h o i l a n c e d . Oi l tlie second d a y , M r . SPALMXO 
' a r e n a o r life, d u r i n g whicl i he -ha s s u c c e e d e d in j w i t h d r e w h i s boat, m a n n e d a n d s t ee red . tbe 
a m a s s i n g a l a r g e f u n d o f ' l e a r n i n g and ' expo- ! Comet and loft t l m Nor lit State f a r i n t h e b a c k -
I l i e n c e . ond ea rned a l a t i o n a l r epu ta t i on a n d a • g r o u n d . T h e r e w e r e s e v e r a l o t h e r n i c e , r t t n -
p ro r a inen t position a m o n g tho m a g n a t e s o f t b e | b u t I w a s suff ic ient ly a n i o s e d w i . b t b e t w o I 
l and . E v e n t hmigh lho m e e t i n g nf t h e Asso- l » v e m f h t i o u e d , t o fo rego t h e p l e a s u r e o l Mil-
' e la t ion shou ld c o n f e r no o t h e r bonef i t t han t h a t I a c i s i n g t h e a f t e r - p i o c o a . ' i . Tr . 'M. 
w . 
TM S 2s A I i K S S S O 
FOR THE JALMITTO ariXDAl 
Bascomvllle Seminary. . 
Messrs. Editors:—Aslyou wet* iot.p*escnt_ 
during nil tho exorcisw of the:'Meant exam}.' 
nation of llift pupils offthe Bsaoomville Semi-
nary, I will tiko ibo (jWty of communicating 
a brief report of tfao^ oXBJ false* of Wednesday 
and Thursday oveninga. 'I *m satisfied that 
had you been presetfiilho contusions of your 
judgment^ ** to ths-profieiency of the pupils, 
as cvinocd in tbelt exnnlinatioh, could not havo 
been otherwise than satisfactory io a; high de-
greo. 
Tb<^  cuff discs'of each daywere-.opescd by 
prayer. The 1st and Classes in. Grammar 
and Arithmetic acquitted themselves very 
creditably,..manilostlng great promptness. in 
their ansnte'rgand showing themselves familiar 
with t^a principles of Ihcso important elemen-
tary studies. Th^lst Ciaaa in History passed 
a good examination^ as also tlie classes in Alge* 
bra, Philosophy, and' Geometry. The exami: 
nation in the latter branch was in o special de-
(tree creditable. With the Class in French, 
who bad been tsking lessons but for the last 
session of fivomootji*, I.TIM particularly woll 
pleased—their progress was very mnrked,-
• CHESTKR 
T H E S P I A N C L U B . 
GREAT. ATTRACTION*! 
Oapital Comedy and Qlorlotu Farce ! 
RE-APPEARANCE OF 
In conjunction with the 
Chester Thespians* 
TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER. 6, 1853. 
When they, will havo tho honor of presenting 
j. the Great Comedy of the 
SERIOUS FAMILY. 
Aild the highly lnughable Fnrco of 
FORTY V I N E S , 
ILilftlS IIA BEI flODM. 
tho . 
There * Class in Colbum's 
Arithmetic, composed of 15o youngest pupils 
' of the -School, ""which"* gave very general ratis-
faction^ It ww pleasing to ito Vow 'succesaful-
lj" t&irinlant minds had bean taught to com-
prejwnd tho ^riocipWot tho study.. The ex-
animation ; in Cjjrmi»tri- r*J}<-cted very great 
6*'the proficiency 
tfssteijti tf ' i tfiat, important and interest-
An interesting feature of the day was the 
»'' Students' Vreathtn.eondn«ted on-the plan of 
fcnmlpap5, «nd containing contributions from 
one belig required of each weekly. This ex. 
« « i * <^^gned .to practice the ladies 
tatl,8 '»rttf sanation, and js admirably col-
®»Iat»<l to ej«rcise iheu» in giving suitable ex-
pMsooqs'_to their ije* and of describing things 
that.they may see and: hear. Ijls moreover 
an exercise in which pupils are apt to feel a 
livejy totcrest, and they are thereby stimulated 
"to siprssjfHhew. tboajjlital!,;Writing, ft 
finishes' to them a wider rU|e of subjects— 
many instters being proper for an article in the 
" Wreath* which- would not be proper for a 
regular U«p0«u„0. The exercise witl, I hope, 
lie eontiitied 'and ou»(n to be. bfeodaeod into 
Tho Entertainment will 
sterling Comedy, in_r3 Acts, entitled 
The Serious Family !! 
This ndinimhle'picce hav'ngbcf'n played in N. 
York, ot Burton'a Theatre, over. 200 nights! 
Act 1. Illustrates 'domestic coercion, nod an 
" acrccableand disagreeable surprise. 
Act 2. Illustrates the consequcncc of unnatural 
S"« and forced rcstniinis. 
Act 3. Illustrates the domestio .struggle and 
;-A.. victory J-!! 
Door open nt 4 past 0; commence at 7 o'clock. 
Tickcis can be procured at tho 41 Howcrton 
House,'."and at the Door. 
fflSS 1.1. mYMOm: «*«»», FMALE CQ11ESE | j 
_ASSISTEI* 111 . j 1 suincd on tho second Tuesday in January; 
Her Mother and miss SI. Tombs, i nml in view of the almost uninterrupted health 
WILL "lien n School lor tho reception of) fnjoyed by the students the past Collegiate . ( ' J J A V jouiig Ladies nt Chester, S. C., on the I year, the Trustees confidently expect an ex- t M G u r j V respectfully inform their customers and tho iniblic • 
1st Momluyln January. 1854. J tendedpatronuae. ^ | H ! opened llie Largest Stoelciof 
English, French, and American Dry Goods 
D  EGA & BENNETT, 
enerally that tliey 
uty. and lor,Limiting in .May and 
there will. wo vacations ol 
iph, comprising the months of Ju 
gmber. 
The terms for tuition for each sc 
KtMAnv DEfATr.BEST Ilcndiii 
ollegc is located i 
c liond leading from Che 
Hie situation is both pic 
assured that cvry 
will be dune to promote tho cotftfurt, cul-
thc morals, mid expand the minds of 
- be sent to this In 
Ever brought to tliTs 
! Kca^Krencli Merit all. 
ADIES' DRESS GOODS, 
: BonnetrNci-k and Ki 
. : Hosiery of all kinds, 
• .Mantillas <.f.»Il style 
A f t t h l i t C . . . 
phy und 
THE asnvi: WITH Algebra. Ceom 
Nat. Ac Mor. Philosophy, Physio 
Astronomy, lioiany, Ancient 
Mejlorn History, Khetoric, Co 
Instruction on Pinno, useofinstro 
I'lain.and Figured .M u-
1'laid Hiuv Silks. 
Plaid Cashmeres. 
Kngli»h nnd French Ginglinn 
Kn^lish, French and Ameriet 
diimrnidered and Plnin Ctnpc 
•Shawls of every style. 
Kmbruidercd Collan an,} Clii 
S H E R I F F ' S S A L E . 
r»^' virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Facias to , J to mc directed, I will, on the First Mon-. 
hiy ill Iknmlrr next, sell at Chester Court 
louse, a Tract of I-and, containing 114 acres, 
imre or l.-«. Iioundi'il by lands of \v. R. Lowry. 
V. G. u'ilsoo and others, levied on as the pro-
•eriy nf Sainut-1 Suoddy at the suit of Thomas 
^lel.uie & othets r-. Samuel' Snoddy. 
S.iKturi'sOimti.. " W. B. LILLEV. 
_N"V. 17: . ' Sheriff. 
Commissioner's Sale. 
V a l u a b l e Land f o r Sale-
Piivid 1!. Miller, ct. nl. ) 
rt. ' > Bill for Partition. 
; Col'd French Flannels, for'Sacks. 
! The Fi 
TICKETS SO CENTS; Children Half Prii 
,electio 
gdSg-^jba ooniposl-
iTOh^ihe opportuoity of judg«.g of 
tgeir -nirjila thegvening you were with us — 
„ ^ ^ C o n c ^ j ^ H » ; eT^ing,,wSs attcu^e'd by 
? ' * • '"'S® eoncoune. To »y that the perli.r.n- C h . ^ r " r f i e T ^ n 
. ances were interesting, wohW bo .to express but 
the perfomtanccs 
* f ; A large number of 
p;i-ces were performed, ami 1 heard bit: one re-
pression us to their character.'" The 'Cedar 
iiljpul Bmsa Band w'erc present, and contribut-
ed eroa'tly to the festivities of thec»oning. * 
.Tlti skc's'!'» verj- itnperfect and can give 
•" n ^ A t f a f M ^ a e a i f . tho exercises alluded ta;, 
J w .bB«^'diight-it Soe tfl 'the School, to the 
~ " ' ^ ^ u > , ^ A > o d to the pupils' 
.thnrat.least thus muel\ should be 
•J®~We oro authorii-d to annouco Col. 
JAMES MCDANIELBS ii Candidate for the 
OIBco of Ordinary of Chester District,' at the 
B©~ We are authorised to announce Dr. 
ELI CORN WELL as a Candidate for Ordinary 
for Cbost«r^I$atrict,at the ensuing olection. 
Nov. 10 ,.?6rS 
The friends of JOHN T. WAI.kEH," 
Candidate for tho Olfice of 
Ordinary for Chester District, at the ensuing 
45 10 
15". Wo are authorized to announce NICHO-
LAS COLV1N, Esq., iiStV. Candidate for the 
office of Ordinary, for Chester District, at the 
ensuing election. , 44 Nov. 3. J 
IVoflce.—Tho ciiacns of Chester are r 
quested to m'pet in the New Court House, at 
o'clock, P. M„ on Saturday next, to Jake in 
'deration a'proposed nmendment Hi tl 
D., PINCHBACK, 
It - . Intcntlunl. 
A CARD. 
deom it a duty in 
AKHIVAI> A'i'"THK 
W E R T O N HOUSE." 
^Ending Taaday Erenhig, Nog 20 
s-.Ballimiire.iZ. P. Herndon, I'nTi'm. 
b«ixa<N.Y:|Jno.,L. Bratton, York 
ilt. - • |.Wro. Phillips, Chester 
nre.Chn.ter. J. I'hill.ps. lVi,,„sh,.,o 
S. Oliarlrs'n. U". A. HosborouKh. 
Dr. Holly, Alabiint* 
Jas: 'Daniel, YorV-Dist. 
DrjT •W.Mi'ore.Ctiesier. 
. . . CMrwWllo. 
Warden &. Lady. 
' [New York. 
Chas. Bmwn Fairfield. 
J^dward'Lewis, Fla. 




- - Union. 











: IT-JJE ifaltDH/Bnrftrfs. 
j'-For • 
•^fcjse wliat brisker than for Ihe j 
Prices raogo frwn 7} to 10.' 
t fortnight. 
•L. Coiunarj. Nov. 
We .re »tiU without any change to notice in 
notton market. 84 , bile, changed h 
a»»4o lOj cents. • 
'•80» bales—tff 
unohsnzed. ' 
EDH.I.AH Mt»Ttx, of York District.' 
On Sondsy morning, the 2'th nlt^ Mrs 
SASAH ROBERTS, lato.consort or ]. B. Micxtr 
R«j- of Winnsboro\ and daughter of Grwj, B. 
aod -Sarah J. Mohtgomi-ry. of Rockv Creek, 
Chester District, ia |V 23t(i year of"her age, 
learlng two children, a largo eirclo of relatives, 
acquaintances, and ardent frionds to deplore, 
with bcrhoreaied husband. their sad and un-
' timely loss. 
The deceased was not a member of any viai-
ble Churehv thnogh; from the piety *nd correct 
deportment of her life, we are led to believe, 
tbnt, jf good works denote sn7 thing, she was,' 
after the straiten sect,, christian. Though, 
in tho greatest agony and pain, she met death 
with that calmness and resignation which can 
only be exhibited by those who have fixed their 
hopes and cares upon things which pertain not 
to thls world. In th« l „ t throes or death she 
scarcely moved a muscle of her lace, but calm 
I ly and sweetly sunk into eternal rest, as one 
S?otly falling into a soft ani qu-ot slumber. 
press in this public-, manner, my deep sense o 
the obligations dualo the citifns of Chestei 
nnd the. travelling community, fur-the libera 
patronage so generously bestmyed upon me du 
ring the post year. ' 'l"ho encouragement Lhavi 
received, will "urge rac'toruuowedefforts to re-
tain your approbation and support. 1 nn 
contemplating auch altorfMohs nnd improve-
raems as'shall rcoder^y'TilE HOVl'ERION 
HOUSE-' inferior to none V t h e up-countiv. 
My^rringcmcnts aro such that I tan keep my 
table supplied with all the de|ipacics furnidied 
by the Charleston and Columbif .Markets. The 
Bar Room and. Oy.ster .Saloon attached to the 
Hotel,-will, as heretofore, bo found^provided 
*i!h die Imit Liquors,' Scgiira.lmd the choicest 
luxuries of tho season, lrf'conclusion, allow 
pe rt-ain "to return you my thanks audt5"Bolicit 
• further continuance of your support m.d ap-
probation. J. T. HOWEItTON. 
D<«- I 48 
T e m p e r a n c e M e e t i n g . 
THE Mt. Prospect P.-rpotu.il Abstinence So. 
cicty will meet at Hopewell (Baptist,) Church, 
on Saturday, the 3d day of December. The 
Beaver Dain Division Sons of Tcmpcpnce and 
Rehoboth and Richardson Totnl Abstinence So-
cietios, are res|iectfully invited to meet-with us. 
Tho Cody Shoal Brass Baud is also invited to 
be Willi us, and tl™ people generally. Several 
addresses will be delivered. 
" in-French 
Embroidwjv 
Drawing ami Pointing 
10 01. . no wnnie pawioie in IIIIVH 
. . . . . 10 00 ! l-n^.,c" ar® expected tofiirmsh the. 
Oil Painting 15 00 i . •N u v--1 ^ 
A limited number of Boarders will be re-
ccived into tho family of the Principal. Good j R A I L ROAD H Q ¥ £ L FOR SALE. 
board can be obtained in the town at rensonaJ rpHE undersign,•.rfS.tending to remove to 
ble rates Any additional inf.rmation cttu bo 1 Florida, offers for sale the llot-l known as. 
obtained by application to tho Principal. | ,|,0 R >H,U0AD HOTEL, situated at" the 
Tho Columbia Banner, York Miscellany, • Chester Depot. Tne House is n large ami 
and Charlotte Democrat will publish the above commodious brick building, having nlfnecessarv 
four weeks ai*Aforward their bills to thispape/. out-hous.es. and in its arrangement is well lilted 
DecJ tl' j fur n public house. It has up to this time drawn 
l ? O T A ' p i ' o " >cry largo share ol patronage, which has in-
r . n X i V L I j o i \ - I j l ^ j , I creased as tho House bus become more known. 
BY permission of John M. Ross, Esq. Ordin- w i " H* fi^re'1 "} Privnl.e »nlc '!10 nry of York District, we will soli at Public ' Mo"d":v.'." Pecomlw-r, and if not sold by that 
111 Plain and En 111 ! Muslin and C 11 Swiss nnd Ca 
riuibric llndei>l«'-
lil.rie Cfiffs, new 
.iWl'Uid Musli 
<:. Iidkis. ..f ,ll 
A complcti i nnd Jean 
rty of S. I.. Mo-
ra area firs, rate BaickLith B SI^VwaFJnS "the fVr5".Vo°rf.y1 r=. ^ . . ! B«cutor!s Sale of Land and Negroes. 
iso Servants; Thirty nf thirty- """"'-cr next, before the Court House door, 1 1 ! t " ( « l T'T " f® =TP /W\'IR) 'r* i 1>V virtue of the provisions of the last Will irJ iL @ 'II si ©11 (EJ irl iL 11 
nnd Cotton i^ ecd j Wagons, Pcrty of John Lay, at the suit of J. W. Kstcs vs. j W H O L E S A L E A M D R E T A I L i £rtrmcr rc>5Je, ,c^ on Thursday, the 5th day. of 
Is, Carringo, Househuld and John Lay. i r n , . M - f . . . i t . . • . ,' , j January next, ull the real nnd poraonal Estaio 
•e. Rail Road Sliara*. fee.. \\V Also : At the same time H Gr»»v Horse, thp - I ,,fc* 8uhlc.r.,cr..''f?'!^ fo r ^'i': ".r. 1n,?rko.t.Cr1®??: " an<1 xre11 selecteJ assort- of the said dcceascd. not specifically devised nnd 
. 
Auction, the personal |> 
Connell, dee'd.. on.21. 4th, 5tli and 10th 
of^Janunry next. Said property 
F o r t j Negroes, 
•Amongst whom 
and superior Hou e
Eve. valncble MULES 
Hogs and Sheep 
Wheat, Fodder i 
Blacksmith Tool n a . o
Kitchen Furniture, ail  h res, &c. 
will soil the Household and Kitchen Furuiture 
nnd Rail Rontf Shares ot 
VOItKVILLE, O.N TIIK 2nd OF JANUARY. 
All the Ncgroe* and other property on tho 
plantation whereon tho deceased formerly re-
sided, nnd nuw-belongiug to' Walter 1J. Met/.. 
Esq., will be sold at tho Mansion House, on said 
plantation, on 4th' and 5th days of January; 
nnd tho Horses, Jlojes. Cows, Hogs Corn, 
Wheat, &c„ on the Bollock's Creek Plantation, 
will.bo sold'on said plantation, oil IO1I1 day of 
January^ 
Terms mado known on day of sale. 
<i. W. WILLIAMS, 
•J. C. MILLER. 
Yorkville. Dec. t -IS """'llral0''-
Nov. 17 
Sher i f f ' s Sa le . 
; r.a'n nml Fiu'd. Black Mpn&is. 
' Black Delaines and -Metinos. 
GEWTLEHEra'S WEAR. 
irtmoiit of Cloths, Uassimeres and Vestin 
READY MADE CLOTHIM. 
A very large assortment of Reaily^ilndu Clothing,.notvest styles made expressly to order. 
!•" - -r—Al.ijp ! 
I A HEXMUt. ASSORTMENT OF' 
Hardware, Drugs & Medicines, Boots & Sho93, Hats & Caps. 
CltOCKKUY AND CLASS WAIU:, i e „ Ac. 
X3T All j.if trhieh irr. trill sell on Ihr most rcamnuUe Trrm*. 
"MUSIC ! .MUSIC!! MUSIC!'!! • 
Jl'ST Received 500 pieces of New Music, which wo will sell at Now York prices. DAVECA & BENNETT. 
BY virtue of n decretal order of tho Court of Equity, made in Iho above cas«, I will 
sell af the late residence of James Miller, de-
ceased. on the l.'itli day of Doccmbcr nest, 
tlio true: of l.and whereon the said deoeased 
resided ill his life-time, bounded by lunds of 
'.nn White, Joseph Stcolo 
406 Acres , 
n.' The sai.l Plantation lies on the 
ig from Yorkvillo to Landsford, about 
i from lloek llill Depot, on the Chnr-
smih-Cnroliiin Rail Road, a part of 
ho Depot, to render 
nd other: 
AUIABI.E FOR LOTS. 
einiscs is a good DWELLING 
all necess-iry out-buildings. Tho 
irs ut law oC James Miller, de-
i fiilRacltey of cash to psy^ the 
*—the purchaser to give bond and 
, sureties- and a mortgage of thS 
scurc the payment of tho pur-
JOIIN'L. MILLER, c. E. Y. D. 
HUGH SIMPSON, Sar.tn.ij 
AUCTION. 
\ V » - L offered at publto sale, on Monday, 
i i 5th of Dcccmbcr, instutit. . 
1 .Steel Corr. ilill—large. ' 
1 i wo norsc u ngnn. 
2 Setts Wagon Harness-new. 
41. Puir Trace Chains, 
4 Culling Boxes. " 
1 Spinning Wheel. 
4 Large Pickling .Meat Troughs, . 
With a lot of Buses, Barrels and old Lumber.. 
J.NO. McKKK. 
Dec. J . 
N O T I C E . 
IN conformity with tho la.-it v nient of Joan Barljer, deceast 
losed to public -ahjil the late resi 
larbrr, on Tuoxlay the 2uth I).. 
D R U G S A N D M E D I C I N E S , 
a. .he in,, residence..rsiuiiuei n^odd,,: French, English & American Ghejiiicals, of all kinds. 
horses: 15 hend of .hogs: iOi.O or 31100 Hi. of i Perfumery. 
Seed Cotton : 100 bushels of Corn ; I not) lbs. Fancy Articles, 
Fodder; IGun; 1 Clock—the property of Sam). : Fancy Soaps, 
Snoddy lovicd on at the suit of Thomas McLure 1 Toilet :• 
and others es Samuel Snoddy. ' Washing Soaps, 
Sheriff's Office, j • W. B'LI LEY, Sheriff, j Extracts' or all kinds, 
. Nov.*'24, 1853. | 47-Jt , Hair, Nail. Tooth and fie 
' V' - - Brushes, 




s and Oil: 
li r l mf e s l t t
o ll  i  a  
allied by his sanl Will, consisting of a 
»IT body ol Laud, containing Irom 1-J to 
icres, and 23 or 21 Negroes. The Land is 
.1 in Chester anil Fairfield Districts, on 
ides of the Charlotte and Souflv-Carolina 
load, near UlaSkstock's Depot, nnd on tho 
waters of Little River nnd Littlo Rocky 
It comprises a large\quantity of ox-
id, noil will bo divided in 
Surgical Instruments, 
ho,:;;.; every kind. ! -Cl 
Vine and Brandy, extra'pu. j , 
rity for Mcdic'al purposes I ^ 
[ fr.nn'the day of 
Women, and 
are valuable and likely. 
Sale 'The Negroes witl bo sold 
the Land for one-third cash, tho 
edit, with into- ' 
I by notes with Tosses, Abdominal Supporters, Shoulder Braces, Syiangesof all Kinds, &c. j good 
i Pkysiciuns trill be supplied irith rare Surgical Instruments -mil Medical Uor/ . t for Cost, j , 
Together with every article iti the Drug and Fancy line. j wilTpubl 
All of which nre warranted of the most pure an.l genuine kinds If tho public will But take WB*. 
into consideration that we- devote our undivided attention to the Drug buMiiesj. and that we are ! ,, • • , 
prepared to test the strength nnd purity of Medicines; they may expect to purchase articles not j LODimiSSlOIierS Sa le , 
rem good repair, the I-)t lies well, und tho «njy cheap, but of raporior nualtty. Maoy niejicirnl coiiipmin Is. which ire liable to injury or I rplLl.MAN INGRAM, et. nl. v. Dorcas In. 
'TbQro'irnUoaV'oi°nh"titn ' demand""0" prepared at short intervals, in sufficient quantities to meet the I 1 gram. et. al—Bill for Partition-By o"l 
Two Dnimproved Lots, - ( I " practical Apothecary, wiB iw found constantly at tho Store. J e i^ . / t . l^a lXUl 'aM'LTterbco^ 'Honse 
brick wing, anil furnishing 'filicen good rooma* ] 
It is conveniently situated nnd is well adapted i 
for a Privnto Boarding House.- The r— 1 - • • 
JAMIC-i IIEMPIIII.L,Exocator. 
airfield Herald and South-Carolininn 
weekly till day of sale, and forward 
43 Ut Nov. 10 
Wolla lapicd lor improi 
The ijbove property i 
Cross-ttrcct, which 
J. T. HO WERTON. 
Otis popular Patent Mcdiclncs, advertised i 
; e  
tho differi 
WYL1K 
M E W -
Goods at Cost. 
i r.\" cr-nscquence of ono of il»o 6rm wiidiinc 
nd (cstn. ( * wH»dni\r fr«)in tho Morcaritite business, «i 
- Fall and'Winter Goods. 
this date Tl 
ure dctormiuei I let the 
ff AT .COST fro 
Humbug about i( : v 
The Stock coi 
Negro Blanket.-
TIN AND SHEET IRON WARE 
j M A N U F A C T O R Y . 
I 'I'HEsnliscribers respectfully inform-tho pub-PJs ; , " 
H E N R Y & CrIZiIi, 
A BE receiving their FALL and WINTER , 
' * • STTM-k-
ill! Bud in tho 
of 4OP acri 
nds of Dr. J. B. Gaston, and I'''aiinolj : lileaelicd A: lii ^ . ... 
id others, containing u;ra-ardsI Sbeetiiigs yds wide: Worsted Goods, Prints, l.tisc, oftlie best quality anil on"the most roason-
credit of one, trto. three, nnd | Ginghams : Muslins, wlme and col'd; Hosiery; I able terms. 
four years, to ho scoured by notes nnd good ; Gloves ; (.'nsliincro Shawls. I.'.rge and heavy; j Oct. 6 40 tf 
sureties nml mortgages of the premises, with in- Linen ; Damask Table cloth-, lino; Laces - ! r r ~ 
terest from day nfsnlo. j Silk & Linen lldkfs.; Rock Island Go. ds; Bed j V A L U A B L E ' 
P u b , i c ° s 2 I TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
1 Wagon und Harness, lloises. Cows, Cotton, i Boots and Shoes : Jewelry ; and Perfumery— ! r P H E House and Lot, nt present occupied by 
and various other articles. The personal p-o-! nl"l " variety ogothcr nrticlcs loo numerous to ! . ''IC Subscriber. It is one of the most de-
pcrty will be sold on a credit of 12 months, with j mention here. j sirubli* places in Town. The llouso is conveni-
npprov0f| sureties, and interest from day of sale.! W e invite our frionds to call nnd get a share e n l ' '»"inE eight good Rooms, with noccssai v 
Chester Dist., I A. J. CI.Ul'D,-Mni.. | of tho bargains. | out-buildings, n Woll ot pure water (never 
Nov. '.'8, 'S3, j 48-3t. ! Those indebted to the firm, will ulcnso call I Tailing)—the Lot contains 
I i . , . . . . . . . — ! and -tl!.- tliL-ir Iiotei and aciMil-its, for WC I 
LA!\(jr. i . lI .hi OJ- VALUABLE compelled to have money. 
luegroes and other Personal Properly. | MI-CRKARY & GASTON. 
'JMIE subscriber ns Administrator of Robei N o r 3 1 " 
the above line, (wholesale or retail) 
the shortest lioticc'in a superior manucr. 
ROOFING AND GUTTERIWQ, 
Done Willi Despatch. 
Wo have nlso on hand a lot of Japanned 
ure: ninny articles havo never been introduced 
I the late Parks, dec. 
ccmber/a^ larj^ ^mfibcr0"/'NEG^RO^HLAVES'^  P l £ U l t e r 3 ' ^ M e c h a n i c s ' Hotel. 
V TW — — i consisting of Men. Women, nnd Children; Also. 
A T O T I jJJB.—I have resigned the Post | Mule* und Horses, (,'aitle. Hog-., Plantation 
Office, and will be nbsent lor Six Weeks, Ltensils. Household Furniture. Cotton nnd Cot-1 "'2°° _U' 110 13 J'°' 
BO Ibttt IIM persons indebted W mc for Postage ! t 0" Kccd . Corn, Fodder, nnd much othci 
I call 
"P- . Oct !>7 
i niy sou,.Thomas Walker, nnd pay j Pcr,y ,0« 'odious to mention. • 
WILLIAM WJiLKpR. of Sale ; On nil sums 
43 - if [ and under, cash ; on nil sums m 
of Five Delhi: 
Notice. 
IWILL sell oh Monday next, a Negi formerly the property of Win. Heed 
a mortgage I liola on said negro. 
-W. M. McDON'ALD. 
1 
Doc. 1 
ivcr Five Do'. 
i a credit of twelve months with interest. Two 
| good sureties will be required. 
| NANCY PARKS. Administratrix. 
| Chester Dist., December. I. 48 
NEW FIRM ! NEW GOODS !T 
| II VltDIX & McCI'LI.Y. 
RESPECTFULLY inform their friends nnd the public generally, tlmt-tliey have open-
j cd a Store in tho townol Chester, (in the room 
I 'IMIE undersigned begs to announce t 
j • x frierds and tho public generally thn 
I House it not closed, but that ho is 
| post, alive and kicking, nnd expects 
still ready to accommodate his 
pplicd with tho best the 
nmfortnblo lodg-
friends with a tabic i 
market affords, nnd 
ings us can unywhere be hud : nnd he 
. trial. 
cembcr, tho time when tin 
I Most ha 
deceased. 
All I ljiorsons havipg claims agninstsaid decen- i embricing every article usually kept in tho! 
aed will present tllem without further delay. Dry Doods and Hardware line. They will not! 
w i- JASON MJCK1 IN, Mm. — ' ' 
riCE.—Thbie having claims againt 
the estatolof- Williams C.-Boyd, ara rc 
quested to-present them impictlialely; nnd flios 
indebted Will como forwari*jjd pay up at once 
Tho estate must be closed opV -" 
JAMES L. IIENKLE, Admr. 
Nov. 17 .. 40 3t 
DRQYERS can bo had on the most reasonable 
terms. 
His BAR will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
tho best of Liquors, and under the care of an 
experience bar-keeper. 
He is thankful to his frionds for past fav rs, 
nnd particularly so to those wno aro yet willing 
to sustain him, and to bcliove him not unwor-
thy ofrhtrir confidenco. 
N. B.—I will bo gratified if those friends 
who nro indebted to mc will settle as early as 
convenient. Mr necessities are ot present ur-
e<"». aod 'nocd all that is owing to me. 
HENRY LETSO.N-, 
Nov 17 46 Gt 
II... ,niuo>aiuiuu men assortment ana prices | • 
and judge tor themselves. Their Goods were' I UOttOn Plantat ion for Sale, 
bought for Ca<h. und they will sell for cash at 
a very.short profit. 
Music! Music!! 
BEING desirous of curtailing his planting interest, tho undersigned offers for salo 
Irom five to six or eight hundred acres of LAND, 
situated on Rocky Creek. There is a largo 
portion in "forest, well timbered and watered, 
and a considerable quantity of prime fresh cot-
ton Ijinds, with fences in good repair. There 
is no Plantation in tho Distriot belter adapted 
to the growth of cotton, and it will bo divided 
in auch quantities as to suit any purchaser. 
The Plantation offered, is within three " 
"VTOTIOE.—Persons *hn villi; Neyn.es of! " \ f I S S E L ' G K N , A E- GUYNEMER respect-
mine on biro nro requested to deliver them ' f " " y .announces to tho Laldies of Clics-
' hy the first 0r December next. My notes i a m l .v>cmity that she is pripnrcd to give 
nccountsure in Iho bands of James Ilcmp- .'"""iction on the I inno and (Jtnnr, and also. —- -
Kiq., for collection. Tho«e indebted, to ,n Vo^"' Music, at I lie residence of Mr. C.I of Blucksfocks Depot, upon il^ e Charlotte nnd 
fflotiill please coll and settle ; Hoist, in Chester. Information as to terms, will S. C. Rail Road. 
- ^ J l _ . t f EDWARD LJSW1S. t -PP'-tion. ^ | c | f ^ o ^ » ^ e . P a g a n . „ t 0 o l d P r e s , e d ' ^ O ^ x O a 
2 0 0 Dw- HOPS - N * w Crnn u arranted Heil . Quarters. 270," ItFu s V i i T r " I JOHN DOUGLASS. | By the gallon. Quart Bottles only 40 cents. 
.. CHESTER DRUG STORE i „ 4tic„ H„,.„ Nov 16 h. 1353, } I N»v- 17 l n ' - I CHESTER DRUGSTORE. 
A .mU",hc 3dnrfnCmi;erHJexrf."a,,ld J O S E P H WH1LDEN, 1 
cd. The location of this property makes 
it very desirable, particularly to a businessman. 
AI.SO. Several good Building Lots conve-
niently situated. 
ALSO, A trnct of Wood Land lying near 
tifcn, containing about 50 acres. Having more 
of this kind of property than I can use profi-
tably, I will sell on accommodating tonus. 
W. D. HENRY. 
Chester, Nov. 3. 44-tf 
TAILORING 
READY MADE CLOTHING.! 
C A'R ROLL & F A R L E Y , 
.ITTJLWTIOVW 
I IS fil MS 
DOUGAL & Y O U N G , -
COLU.IIItlA, S. C. 
HAVF. NOW IN STORE A-VERY LARGE STOCK of ^ 
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, 
LEATHER OF ALL KINDS, 
which wc will sell at 
W h o l e s a l e a n d ' R e t a i l ! 
For loss than the same Goods can ho bought in 
the State. The reason we can do so is ihnt wc 
sell all U-8 ceo is. FOR cisHii ssspaa 
'And can sell Goods c . n 
A t - S m a l l P r o f i t s , i r — — : — ^ 
AH persons that are coming to this plnco ! I O l l i a r m i \ U l ' S O n e S . 
should not fail to call, bcloro purcliasing clso- Fru;, am, Ornamental Trees. Evergreen and 
-——ALSO: 
Cooking, Parlor & Office Stoves, 
Kept always on hand. Cooking Stoves of A > 
$ 
lucl. which is tin item in this country. 
Coll and sco tllem at-the storo between W 
M. .McDonald's anil Hcnry&. Gill's. 
ELLIOTT & PINCHBACK. A"g- t . ' . .H-Sin I de:'d 
Monday in December next, the fol 
lowing tracts of Lind belon'Ring to the Estato 
of Francis Ingram, deceased, lying in Chester 
District, on tlie waters of Catawba Kiver. 
I Tract II.,containing211 1-2acres;bound-' 
ed by lands of D. G. Andorson, John'Barber-
Jesse Clifton, und others. 
2. Tract II.. containing 51(9 ecres; bounded 
by lands of W. L. Edwards, _U. G. Andorsou, 
F. Inyrnin. deceased, and others. 
3. Tract E.. containing 6-21 acres; bounded 
by lauds of F. Ingram, deceased, J. J. Edwards, 
and Catawba River. 
Terms of SaleCusl i snDicient to pay the 
expenses ol the suit; th'o balanco on a credit 
ol one, two, and three years, with interest from 
the first day of January nest, to bo secured by 
bonds with good sureties nnd mortgages of tho 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c.K.c. D. 
Nov. 10 
Commissioner's Sale. 
TMtEDERIC DREWRV, ctal. « . Charles 
• •_ Drewry. ct al. -Bill for Partition.—By or-
! der of the Couri of Equity in this case, 1 will 
expose to public sale at Chester Court House on 
the first Monday in December next, part of tho 
'and* belonging to tho Estate of Chas. Drewry, 
IVntipp ! ' - l J acres, lying in Chester District, on tho 
P ,
 n " u ™ waters of Rocky Creek; and bounded "by lands 
ERSONS indebted to the firm of McDonald | of W. A. Rosboroush, Josoph Wylie, J. Knox and 
& rinchback, will find the Hooks and Notes Mrs. Drewiy. m 
f that concern with I). I'inchback. r 
Dry Goods Store, whom they are earnestly rc- '.cosis of this suit—the bulauco c 
quested to call nnd settle ns early as possible.; and two years with interest from tho day of. 
Those having open accounts will confer a favor i'salo, to bo secured by bond with good aurcties 
by closing thcin. if it M only by note, but cash ! and u uiortgnge of the premise*. 
would be preferred as we wish to havtf nil of our • JAS. HEMPHILL, c. B, 
accounts closed up by tho first of Gctobcr. i Nov. 10 .15 
McDON'ALD & I'INCHBACK. r 
J*"1053 as-n Commissioner's Sale. 
f all kinds of Gentlemen's W. a 
Apparel -. consisting of Cloths, Cnssiiucrcs,'Vest-
ings. Hosiery of all kinds. Shirts, Gloves,-Sus-
poudei-s, Neck and I'oeket Handkerchiefs. In 
, all articles usually kept by a similar estab-
Thcir stock has been carofully sc-lisbment 
Icctcd from three of tho best markets, and if 
'attention and prices will make a buslnoss, we 
ic determined to havo it. Call gentlemen and 
xnmino (or yourselves. 
We have enlarged our room to suit our stork, 
ing department is carried .on up stairs, 
1 s usual. 
C. & F. 
Spirits Turpentine • 
By tho Gallon; Quart Bott!H,.2.i cents. 
CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
ed. Wholesale and Retail.-' C"h-CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Laudanum & Paregoric. -— .. M. 1 ,« - ... Rich Hill on Satur-
1 0 0 0 lbr';0f£dBwi,l,!. ,-0,ne:I?0nI.'J,u8t derautcMI£r"w7orao td Mih't'ia! 1\1 T O H I ° f E , , r 0 c»rcfuHy prepared from. duty. The Board will convene at . I o'clock, j '° ^ ' ° 
OfSra ^ii r t COnS,St °f f0,l0Wing AND SHIP CHANDLERY, I cilESTER DRUG STORE. 
Maj!'jNo. R. cn.p, President. : 6 0 i i Dast Bay, opposite P. & a. Bank,1 Syrup Sqilla & Hive'Syrnp.•' 
Captains.—Gill, O. R. Brown, W. D. Henry CHARLESTON, S. C 
T. K. Simpson. 
India Rubbers. 
A r " L « d i « ' Gentlemen 
S100 i . n !'"68 ' S t f r o m 5 0 10 7 5 and 
Ctet?lP G.-HEYMAN. 
S P ^ H , D P fL nAN A 0 S . Fo r 1854. lo be had without Money ami without price 
i CHESTER DRl'G STORE. 
Sibley, Jno. Adams. 
D. Miller, J. A. 
By order of Col. RIVES, 2" th Reg" 
A. G. PAGAN, Adj't. 27th Res '• T g-t. i r 
- . -,.,o. of Turpentine, ( I Oamphene, Spirit Gas, Tallow, Grindstones, I 
| Cordaso. . 1 
Freshly prepared from inaterinls-of Superior 
quality.—Theso Syrups as frequently prcpnred. 
whon a few months old, are comparatively 
inert. CHESTER DRUG STORE. 
Flowering Shrubst Rosette, 
\ LL the ni-ist desirable varieties of. Fruit 
i. V TRKES/raro Evergreen and deciduous 
Trees. Flowering Mirubs and Roses, Straw-
berries. Asparagus Roots, Rhubarb I'hints, 4:c., 
are now lor salo'ut this, establishment, ou rea-
sonalile terms. 
Mr. JAMES CRAMMOND, ono of the pro-
prietors. will litive a collection ol the same, nt 
•ho old Host Oflicc, in rear ot Messrs. Allen & 
l'hillips, lor the inspection of purchasers, where . 
ho will bo happy 10 servo them with the best | 
grown articles in his lino, duringjind after tho 
second week of tho Session of the Legislature. 
Catalogues sent lo nil |»st-paid applications. 
Address SUMMER & CftAMMOND, 
Nov. 17 4fi 4t Pomarin, S. C. 
PHHRPHIH By order of tho 
Court of Equity in this caso, I will sell et Ches-
ter Court House, on the 1st Monday to Deoem-
ber next, the Plantation belonging to the estato 
of John Kn.ix, deceased, containing 275^ acres, 
lying in Chester District,, on tho water* of 
Itocky Croek nnd "bounded by lands ot-Widow 
Miller, Surah Knox, James Miller; Hugh Simp-
sou. John Knox nnd John* Cherry.-^ 
Terms of Sale.—Cash sufficient to pay tho 
coats of thi. suit. -Tho Balanco on a credit of 
ono and w years with interest/rom.the day 
of Stile, to be sccurcd by Bond with .good 
sureties. ' •-
JAMES HEMPHILL, e. e. c. D. . 
Nov 10 45' <f3t 
Commissioner's Sale. 
TAMES F. WHERRY, etol vs. John W. 
Goudelock, et al.—Bill tor .PsrtlCoD:—By 
order or the Court of Equity'to this caw,"i will 
expose to public Sale nt Chester Court Honse, 
on tho 1st Monday in December next,1 tho 
l'bintatinn belonging to the estato of William 
Neoly, deceased, containing 178 micros more or 
less, lying in Chester District on the waters 
of Fishing Creek, nnd bounded tMr lands of Elias 
Noely, O. P. MoCullough, MB. Mary Neoly, 
aud ilnry Mills. j . - -
rerun of Sale.—Cosh sufficient to. pay ex-
penses of this suit—The Balance on a credit of 
ono and two years with interest from day of 
solo, to be secured by bond with good- sureties. • 
JAMES HEMPHILL, o, ii..o.|i>. 
Nov 10 JS - • • 4t 
XAAlbs . Carbonate Soda.; Just received. 
50 llw. Calomel Hyilfd..Sub. 
40 02. Morph Snip. 
2S ox. Nitrate Silver io Sticks & Crystals, pure. 
35 lbs. Csrbonnte Ammonia, full strength. 
1 OUlbs. Quicksilver, for Oold Mining, &c. 
Wholesale and Retail, 
CHESTER DRUG-STORE. 
IHTK, LIDIG.—For snlo by 
JA"MES PAGAN i i CO. 
Nov. 17 
Commissioner's Sue. 
10HN BEAM vs. Elitaboth WWeaer. eL al.— 
Bill lor Partition.—By otderof 'the Court 
of Equity in this case, I will sell at Chester 
Court HousKon the first Monday0in December 
next, ihe Plantation belonging to tbe Estate of 
Abrain Widcncr, deceased, cotitiii(|}ng> about 
400 acres, lying , in Chester Distriot, on th» 
waters of SnndyP' • 
Daniel Coleman, 
_! roars, with interest from 
tli# doy uf aalo,' to bo secured bf bond with 
koodsureties. % 
JAMES HEMPHILL, c. D. 
11. L. BRYAN, 
mum & STATIONER, 
COLUMBIA, So. C*. . 
on ft Co-partner for Ten yean.) Con. 
NEW SUPPLIES! 
T . J . D U N O V A N T & CO 
CHESTER, C. I I . , 8. C., 
T R U N K S , & C 
R. A . Y O N G U E 
T K S 
FALL AMD 
